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RedsAdvanceyeb,bp,Te

On Laos City
By OLEN CLEMENTS

SAIGON, Indochina Vei Ten
thousand Vletmlnh invaders ot
Lao advanced today to a point
on the Hou River only 37 jungle
miles northeastot Luang Prabanc,
the royal capital that the French
and ailing old King Slsavong Vong
have vowed to defend.

. A vanguard ot 1,500 regional
.troops was within nine miles or
less of the town, screening the
advance of the rebel regulars ol
Vletmlnh Division 308, but so tar

Jury Holds For

Wasson,Reed
A Jury returned a verdict in fa

vor of the defendants, A. L. Was
son and N. H, Rccd, in the Gar--

llngton casein 118th District Court
this morning.

A Judgmenthas not been enter-
ed, however.

The Jury In answering 28 spe-

cial Issues, found that J. S. Gar-llngt-

Was of "sound mind" on
Sept. 1, 1937, when he executeda
deed of trust to Wasson. It also
found that Garllngtonhad not been
of unsound mind at all times
since 1937.

Tho Jury also found from the
evidence that Garllngton made an
offer to pay off his indebtedness
under provisions of a court de
cree issued on Dec. 4, 1939, but
that Wasson refused to accept the
offer and asked an "additional
sum."

In answer to another special 'is
sue, the Jury said It did not find
that an agreementexistedbetween
Wasson and Ilecd which prevented
Iteed from bidding at a trustees
sale on Jan. 2, 1940.

The Jury also found that Garllng-
ton was "adequately represented"
In a suit which resulted in a judg-

ment May 24, 1941, affirming Wes-

son's title to the land.
J. S. Garllngton, and others had

filed tho latest suit on June 2,
seeking to Invalidate tho
Wasson title to four sections of
land on grounds that Garllngton
was of unsound mind and not
properly represented during the
period in which he lost theproper-
ty. The land consists of Sections
20, 21. 22 and 23, Dlock 25, HJcTC

Survey.
According to. Clyde E. Thomas,

attorney for the defendantsin the
trespass to try title suit, the land
has been Involved In litigation for
some 13 years. Thomas has rep-

resented both sides at different
times during the period.

The attorney said the case had
been to the U. S. SupremeCourt
twice, federal appealscourt twice
andthat a total of 11 hearingshave
been held.

Thomas asked for an injunc
tion to prevent further litigation
concerning the property.

Trial of the caseconsumed 12V4

days, probably the longest period
ever required to try a case. In
this county.

CoahomaYouth

HasChampLamb

Jack Morrison, a memberof the
Coahoma Chapter,of Future Farm-
ers of America, had the champion
fine wool lamb at the Southwestern
Livestock Show at El Paso Wed-

nesday.
Morrison, who finished out the

lomK tin Her the supervision ot
Wayne White, new vocational agri
culture teacherat uoanoma,seieci---H

thi animal andplacedIt on feed
while M. T. Jenkins, now superin
tendento fthe El Pasoshow wasme
Coahoma FFA advisor.

Morrison also had the sixth place
rrnMhred lamb at El Paso.

Other Coahoma FFA chapter
memberswho showed lambs at El
pft included Wayne Davis, who
had the first place lamb In one of
'the fine wool classes; jacxie snee-d- y,

first placeSouthdown cross; and
sixth place Southdown; Norman
Spears, second . place fine wool;
Henry Elliott, third place Suffolk
cross; Bobby Hicks, fifth place
fina wool! Jimmv Burkholder.ninth
place fine wool; and Tommy Blrk- -

head,nth piace aoumaown.
rtAn Yrnnmir nlio Coahoma

FFA, nadthe 13th placedrylot steer
at the show.

The grandchampion lamb of the
show, a liehtwcleht Southdown, was
shown by Linda Harral. a

4-- Club girl from Rankin.
Jimmy Prultt of McNary, Texas,

had the showa reserve champion
'lamb.
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had not opened an attack.
The main force of tho division,

diverted last week from tho siege
of Wen. Blen Phu for the thrust
into Laos from north Viet Nam,
had advanced19 miles in 24 hours.
At that pace, It was only two days'
march from Luang Frabang.

French Union briefing officers
said the objective of the Commu- -
nlst-Ic- d forces hadnot been ascer
tained.The division was withdrawn
from the mountains around Dlen
Blen Phu. leaving others to main
tain pressure, when the rebels
found that stronghold heavily for-
tified by the French.

The garrison of Luang Prabang
has been reinforced in tho last
few days. Military observersspec-
ulated that any assault might not
come beforo early next week.

Aside from the palaces ot the
King and Crown Prince Savang,
the town Is a collection of frail
wooden buildings and huts. It lies
on the Mekong River. The IIou,
on which the rebel division massed,
Hows into the Mekong north of the
town. A Jungle path leads133 miles
southward to Vientiane, tho ad-

ministrative capital of Laos.
Luang Prabang has little stra

tegic value, but the Redscould
make much propagandaIn South
east Asia if they could seize it
and capture the .King or his son.

In southeast Viet Nam, where
French Union troops made a land
Inrf Inert mnnih tn rAff lin ft

strip of coastal rice country new have
the a named to the board of

reported. Army D'K Com- -

announced that 35,000 Inhabitants '""
had returnedto their homes since
the first flurry of action estab-
lished the French beachhead at
Tuy Many had been ordered
ou of the area by retreating
Reds.

RamseyCalls
Tax Parleys

AUSTIN W-- Key legislators and
technical advisors will study
state's tax problems in two meet-
ings called for this week end.

LU Gov, Ben.Ramseysummoned
the Legislative Council lnto,sesslon
for 8 p.m. Friday, and the Legisla
tive Budget Board to meet at 9:30
a.m. Saturday.

They will study the state's tax
resourcesin the light the U.S.
Supreme Court decision chopping
down the 43 million dollar natural
gas pipeline tax.

The Legislaturewill .meet In spe
cial session In mid-Marc- h to con
sider a compromise plan boost
teachers'pay $402 a year. The law-
makers also must dig up to
finance any raise they may vote.

Ramseyis chairman both the
Legislative Budget Board and
LegislativeCouncil. They arc agen
cies that theycar-aroun- d.

with fulltlme technical staffs, to
aid' the lawmakers on fiscal and
general legislativematters.

House SpeakerReuben Senterfltt
had suggestedimmediate sessions
ot these two agencies when the
SupremeCourt tax ruling was an-

nounced. 'Ramsey noted he had
called the meetings at Senterfltts
suggestion. The speaker is vice--
chairman.

ON GRAND JURY
: O

By WILBUR MARTIN
ALICE Judge C. Wood-ro-w

Laughlln today set Feb. 20
as the date arguments will be
heard on State Atty. Gen. John

IBen Shepperd'smotion to dismiss
the Duval County Grand Jury.

The Judge docketed the bearing
a-- conferencewith

Shepperd In Laughllh's office in
the Jim Wells County court house
here, He gave Shepperduntil Feb,
17 to file a written brief on his
petition.

Shepperd has declaredho wants
the grand jury in stormy

Duval County dismiss-
ed becauseit couldn't conduct a
fair ot use of Beha-vld- es

School District
funds. Shepperdsaid seven of its
members are tied In with Duval

political boss George. B.
Parr. Ie was lor
voivea in use ot me xunas.

Meanwhile, at San Diego, the
Duval County seat 10 miles west
ot here, state auditors continued
sifting through Duval rec-
ords,- An Imported Judge yester-
day ordered Texas Rangers to
round, up the records and bring
them Into court. They were placed
under armedguard,

Argumentson the motion to dis-

miss the grand Jury will be heard
a day after a hearing oni tempo-
rary injunction to prevent records
of Duval County and two Duval
County school districts, from being
secreted,or destroyed.

, For a time it a hassle
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wrasnesneor
CampWood

A T-3- 3 Jet training plane
which crashed this morning on
a ranch nearCampWood is be
lieved to bt from Webb AFB.

The aircraft's number, as re-

ported to Webb,
with the numberof a plane that
was missing on a flight from
Webb, Col. Fred M. Dean, bate
commander, reported.

Webb AFB were no-

tified of the crash when they re-

ceived a telephone call from
Cecil Davis Pf Montell (Tex).
Davis told Webb officers that
the plane crashedon a ranch
four and a half miles south of
Camp Wood. The pilot was kill-e- d.

Webb' officers said the plane
was piloted by a Webbaviation
Cadet

Air Force officers from
Laughlln AFB, Del Rio, were
dispatchedto the scene to In-

vestigateand establlth positive
Identllfcation of the pilot

Webb officers said In-

formation would be released
front Laughlln AFB after the
pilot's next of kin had beep

23 Directors

NamedBy C--C
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The Chamber'membershipelect
ed 15 of the new board members,
These 15 met with the hold-ove- r

directorsWednesday afternoonand
selectedeight others.

There are now 38 members of
the board. They will be officially
rccogniicd at the annua) Cham-
ber banquet on Feb. 23.

The 15 board members elect-
ed by the members were Ike
Robb, G. F. Dillon, George Old
ham, R. W. Currle, LeRoy Tldwell,
Joe Pickle. Roy Recder, Dan
Krausse, Elmo Wasson, Roy Cor--

neilson, Joe Hayden, Sherman
Smith. W. D. Caldwell, Curtis
Driver, and Lewbs Price.

The eight directors selected in
theW.ednesdaysession were Sam
McComb, Tommy South, W. C.
Foster, II. M. Rainbolt,Vance y,

John Davis, Don New-so-

and Herbert Rule.
Hold-ove-r directors whose terms

did not expire this year are Cecil
McDonaM, J. D, Jones, Frank
Hardesty, Champ Rainwater, Al
Dillon,, Merle Stewart, Dr. W. A.
Hunt. Tommy Jordan, M. A. Cook,
II. W. Whitney, K. H. McGlbbon,
Ted Phillips, Dick Simpson. C. O.
Nalley, and R. V. Mlddleton.

UnexpectedIcing May
Explain DeathCrash

SHREVEPORT. La. tness

cs saidunexpectedicing conditions
may have caused theplane crash
that took the life of Tom Branlff,
president of Branlff Airways and
11 others nearhere on Jan. 10.

The witnessestestified hereyes-
terday on the first day of a Civil
Aeronautics Board hearing on the
crash.

Those killed were returning to
Shreveportfrom a southLouisiana
duck hunt.

Laughlln Sets
Duval Hearing

might be shaping up over who
would hear this injunction request

Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein of
Brownsville, sitting on Laughlln's
bench at San Diego yesterday,
granted a temporary restraining
order againstdestructionof the rec-
ords. That's when he orderedthem
brought to court.

Klein set Feb. 19 to hear argu-
ments on whether the restraining
order should be madea temporary
Injunction. He directed the hearing
would 1e In district court at San
Diego. Klein is from another dis
trict. He was sent here by Dlst,
Judge W. R. Blalock of Edlnburg,
administrative Judge of the region,

Laughlln was absentbecausehe
spent the day in Austin, where
oral argumentson ouster proceed-
ings against him w'qre heard In
the statesupremecourt. A decision
on that isn't expectedfor several
weeks.

Laughlln declared today It was
his Intention to hear the Injunction
arguments.

Klein told The AssociatedPress
from Brownsville It Laughlln Is In
San Diego on that data nea let
Laughlln hear the case.

'I have no Intention ot Intruding
on Laughlln's territory when he Is
there," Klein said. "I went there
yesterdaybecauseI was assigned.
However, III talk to JudgeLaugh-
lln, and It he should want me to
go up there I'll go."

Laughlln also setFeb. 20 to hear

SeeDUVAL, Pg. t, Col. 3
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Molofov's Bait

May Still Prove

To Be Attractive
Bv PRESTON OROVER

BERLIN UV--V, M. Molotoy's
security pact baitj already spurned
by the Western foreign ministers,
appeared loaded today with con-

siderable popular appeal for West
Europeans and 'particularly for
tho French. Somo nibbling may
develop long after the Big Four
conference ends.

French observers deemed the
Soviet proposal'sclausecalling for
the neutralization or Germany
would mean fresh trouble for For
eign Minister Georges BIdault In
his fight to get the six-nati-

European Defense Community
Treaty ratified by France's balk-
ing Parliament

The Soviet foreign minister's
avowed aim is to do away with
both that treaty, which would arm
West Germansalong with French,
Italian, Belgian, Dutch and

under unified com
mand, and the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

The Soviet proposal for a Big
Four meeting with Communist
China and rival Soviet and French
proposals for a world disarma
ment conference were up for re
newed discussion today at tne
second secret sessionof tho Big
Four ministers conference.

Tonight the Westerners enter-
tain Molotov's delegationat a cock-tal- l

reception.Tomorrow the min-
isters start discussing the long--

delayedAustrian independence
treaty.

In yesterday's regular meeting
at West Berlin's old Allied Con-

trol Authority Building, Molotov
offered Europea collective
security pact In return for expell-
ing United States armed forces
from the continentand shattering
the Western alliance.

He sought to promote a Euro
pean security conferenceat some
time In the future. This proposal
was certain to invito ncsltant
French parliamentarians pegging
their opposition to traditional
French fears ot a revival ot Ger
man militarism to delay yet more
months on EDC. And in such an
Interval a rising Impatiencecould
be expectedIn the U.S. Congress,
which votes the funds that have
been the backboneot Westernde
fense.

Auto Leaves
Highway And
Hits Train

COLORADO CITY An auto-

mobile left the highway, nearhere
early today to' pick on aT&P train

and lost
Luckily, only one person, Mrs.

A. A. Pollard, 16, Fort Worth, was
Injured. At the Root Memorial Hos
pital shewas.said to haye suffered
bruises anda bump on the head.

With her were. A. A. PoUard,
18, of 1824 Uvalde in Fort Worth,
and his brother, James Pollard,
Fort Worth.

The mishap occurred 14 miles
west of Colorado City about 6:15
a.m. Thursday.

Mrs, Pollard lost control of their
car which left U. S. 80 highway,
plunged through the borrow ditch,
struck a utility pole, crossed the
Texas & Pacific tracks before halt-
ing against the switching tracks
south ot the main line.

It bounded there Just In time to
be bumpedby a T&P freight, with
Engineer Guy Burrow of Big
Spring at the controls, and car-
ried about20 feet beforecoming to
a slop.

Burrow said that the car had
been seen shortly before the col-

lision and that the train'was com-
ing to a stop as It came in contact
with the machine.
' Mrs. Pollard said she lost con-

trol when her husband, a Marine
who was returning tohis station at
El Toro. Calif., awoke suddenly."

He graboea ine wneei, sue
said. "He must have been dream
ing."

Highway Patrolmen Dan Now-U- n

and Rip Allen were investigat-
ing the crash.

ReserveOfficers
SetLunchMeeting

Colonel E. V. Spence. president
ot the Webb AFB-Bi- g SpringChap
ter of the ReserveOfficers Associa-
tion, announcedthe local chapter
will hold Its first luncheon-meetin- g

at the Webb'Officers Club Friday
from 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Previously the ROA. had held lis
meetingsin the eveningat the Of-

ficers Club. Luncheon charge for
active reservememberswill remain
the same..., . . A.'L...Ib... M..Afl..Mthii mxiciicuii-uiuiuca- s weeuut,
the first in a series,will be similar
in scope to those ot the Rotary
andKlwanls clubs. Colonel Spence
rn!n!rl out that nartlclnatlon In
Fnflsya opening-mncneo- win De-

termine future scheduling of the
mid-da-y confabs. There are over 50

membersin the Webb-Bi-g Spring
chapter.

Colonel Fred M, Pean, Webb
commander,will be a guest at the
Friday meeting.

--A.ityrfTJ.. r,
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Lo The Indians
Look out men, take to the rafters! The Indiansare h'ere and ready for the first Scout Circus of th. Lone
Star District at 7I5 p.m. today In the high school gym, Curtain actuallygoes up on the production half an
hour later following a.bandconcert More than 400 Cubs, Scouts and Explorers wilt particlpatt. Pictured
here are Cubs from packs 11 and 25; JohnnyBurns, Donnle Anderson, Ben Frazler, Bobby Hambrtck,

x

Charles Driver, Skipper Driver, Donald White, Ronald Jeter, Pat Murphy, Monrow Forsythe, Curtis
Driver 11, den 4 mascot), Richard Adklns, Ronnie Holland, JackieBowen.Rix Klrby, Ernie Mur-

phy, August Joe Luedecke. .

Scouting Circus

Set For Tonight
Upwards of 400 boys In the1

Cunllni, nrnornm ilin ttiotr first
circus here this evening. .Carpenters stayed oft the Big

within hn n nf about two! Spring State Hospital construction
hours, Lone Star District cinciais
hope to pad: in a grana entry.
along with a host of stunts on
Scouting skills and games.

Webb Air Force Band is to open
the program with a half hour con-
cert at,7:15p.m. The circus proper
Is blued to start at7:45 p.m. indi
cations are that there will be a
packed, house. Reports indicate
that vastly more tickets have been
sold than there are seats. It may
bo that some effort will have to
be made to bold a second showing
if crowds can't be accommodated
this evening.
. This afternoonat 4:30 o'clock, a
parade through the downtown dis-ri- ct

was to serveas a final remind-
er. The Webb AFB band also was
to lead in this processionstarting
from the comer of E. 4th andNo-

lan.
The circus Itself is to be spread

In the gymnasiumot the seniorhigh
school. It will binge on the theme
of a "Scoutmaster'sDream." Aft
er a prologue, therewill be a grand
entry featuring the Star Spangled
Banner and then Noah's Ark with
Cubs dressed as every conceiv-
able animal. Later the .Cubs will
come back in a big Indian scene.

Scouts and Explorers will give
demonstrationsof tower construc
tion, signalling, first aid, flro build
ing and otner suus.,explorers wiu
show something about their pro
gram, and there will, be a large
number of. Scouting games,topped
by tne big carpet race event.

Net profits from the circusgo to
the troopswhich sold the tickets.

ChancyNamed
ATLANTA, Ra. tn Royce Chan--

ey, Northwood. Country Club, Dal
las, Tex., yesterdaywas named a
three-yea- r director of the' Club
ManagersAssociation of America.

LOOK SHARP,
PODNERS!

TfeWfc ik Mtmt
TH6 HALF-WN- T OUTLAW

IS COMING TO

THE HERALD
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ContractorsSayNo
WageHike Approved
project this morning in a dispute
over wages.

At the same time local contractors
Issued a statement denying' they
bad agreed to a wage increasefr
carpentersid December.

It also was reported that the
carpenters'wagescaleon the state
hospital Job Is being revised down-
ward from $225 to $2.12V& per hour
to match tho pay scaleof local con-
tractors.The scalewas set at $2.25
an hbur by tho Stato Board for
Hospitals and Special Schools, and
1$ to be lowered by the sameagen-
cy, a spokesmanfor the boardsaid.

Meanwhile,carpenterswere call
ed to meetin specialsession at 7:30
pin. today to consider thewage
question, Floyd (Jack), Jones,busi-
ness representative for the local
union, reported. The meeting will
be held in the CarpentersHall, 000
W. 3rd.

Yesterday,carpentersreturnedto
work for A. P. Kasch.& Sons, who
aro engagedin a city water filtra
Hon plant enlargement-projec- t

Fred Hull, Inspcctor'for the State
Board for Hospitals and." Special
Schools, tald . in Big Spring this
morning tbat tneboardIs toirevlse
the wage scale it bad" set for this
area when advertising'for bids for
constructionof facilities at the Big
Spring StateHospltaL
Hull explained that the' wage

scale for carpentersbad been set
at $225 an hour, -

He said tho scalewill be dropped
T

CANVASSED

Action was takenWednesdayeve-
ning looking toward tho' provision
of more classroomsin time for use
next autumn.

Trustees ot the Big Spring In
dependent School District can-
vassedreturns oa a $690,969 bead
election, set a date for selling the
issue, and named

Official canvass of returns pro---

duced the.same result as the un
official reports on Tuesday's elec
tion 1,036 for and 39 against is-

suance of the half million dollar
Issue;

On the advice ot Don Otis of
Rauschcr-Plerc-e Co, responsiblefor
election and bond procedures,the
bonds will be advertised for sale
for Feb. 14 at,7:30 p.m. Jim Cur--
lee of First Southwest .company
concurred with Otis that' the mar-
ket was extremely favorable at the
moment.

The board offeredcontracts to
PuckeTt ttr rrench of Big Spring
for the Washington. Place and
North Wardcflasaroom additions
and for the new Tjermanentschool
to replace the temporary one at
Airport. Atcheson and Atkinson, of
Lubbock were offered the contract
to design the new Lakevlew
school. In both instances,the board

(reserved right of supervision.Sug--

,rmmtjtMK7V ,
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to 52.12W per hour for carpenters
"to coincldo with the local aie"
Pay forcommon labor will be set
at $1 perhour.

Hull said the revision will bo
made in a directive to bo issued
by 'the Stato'Board for Hospitals
and SpecialSchools next Tuesday,

It. also was explainedthis morn-
ing that Eitzc-Kltche- Construc
tion Company, contractor for tho
state hospital Job, had based its
bid for tho project on the $2.25 car
penter scale setby tho state board.

V7. J. Scnwarzer,'superintendent
for Eltxe-Kitcben-s, said that is.
the reason his firm was offering
carpenters $225 per hour Instead
ot the $2J2tt'paid by ether local
contractors.
. Action, of the;atateiboard will re
duce the scaleon the statehospital
Job to $2.1216, it was pointed out
oy null.

Nino contractors who estimated
they handled 80 'per cent of con-
struction work in Big Spring said
In a formal statement Thursday
that they had not agreed.toa wage
lncreaso for carpenters. .

They took Issue with a union
statementon Dec: 6: 1953 that all
but three contractorscontactedat
that they had not agreedto a wage
to boost the base rate from
$2.12H to $2.37U perhour.

"The general contractors and
homo builders of the Big Spring
area did not publicly or through
any publication state their views

Seecontractors;Pa.8, Col. i,

BOND VOTE

eestlons.otteacherswill hesecured
for building, refinements of ideas,
and the boars; indicated it wouw
have some specifications for
equipmentand hardware.

On the current schedule, it 1

possible that "bttlldteg operattee
might be started within 45 to 89
days on the additions and Airport
School.

Pepper Martin, who is heading
up the. Big 'Spring baseball club.
was voted a six months contract
on the baseball park at $100 per
month. He would be responsible
for maintenancearid ior te light
bill. The' district would be respesh
slble for the water. -

Full time principals were re-

electedby the hoard. Included are
Roy Worley, principal, ana May-ro-n

Shields, assistantprincipal at
high school; Dean Bennett, super-
visor of" elementary education:
Truett ftfeaeea,Jusiorhigh. Then
was a spatveto oa this' Issue, wtth
Trustees Clyde Angel and' R. X.
McKlnney voting nay.

The board acceptedtne resigna-
tions of Fred L, Bass,math

Mrs, ,Mary $!
teacner. ana mrs nrcaearc wti tnmitniiklnv Instructor laf Urn

M 1r W ' 'U
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If SessionCan

SolveTeacher

PayFinances
ST. LOUIS. Ufl--Gov, Allan

ot Texas tald here, today be .

plans to ask theLegislature of his
(state to make membership In the
CommunistParty .a death penalty
offense.

Shiversmade the statement In a
speechpreparedfor delivery at the
Bilnols Bankers Assn.

Last month he had said In Texas
tbat he would "Just as soon" have
a deathpenalty for convictedCom '

munlsts.
"American adherentsto the in

ternational Communist conspiracy
aro traitors period," the governor

- 'said.
"To me, tho words 'Commuaist

and 'traitor' aro synonymous In ,

politics, wo often speakofibiparti- - ,
san issues.I can think of. nothing
that should be morebipartisanthan
catching a Communist. There can '
bo no valid issuo betweenAmerk
cans over Communism. American
are,either or anti
Communist"",

Shivers told the bankers that
"freedom - has never been free"
and suggestedone of the prices is
around the, clock participation by
all citizens in their government
Neglect of, these duties "encour
agespolitical hacks to play selflsk
games with our pocketbooks and t

lives," Shivers said. -

The Texas governor tald "arro
gant-traitors- scramble for cover
beiusdAthQrFilth Amendment in a. ,

mannernever areameaoi oy wose.;

who framed theConstitution. '

"I want to make It dear that .

wo should not. permit any part oi
the Constitution, even U it is in ;

the midst or, the Bill ol Jti&t. u
be used to 'plant explosives ' that
might demolish the entire Constl
tutlori and the government ot the''
United Stales," Shivers said.

."Traitors should not be allowed .

to hid within the folds ot the docu, ,

ment they are trying to slash i
I1UUUUB, VVIUiUUUUW BUWHt V KTW

allowed the protection ot the pen fttlhillnn Ihev aro Irvlnff tn 'WreckJVM "'l

Shiverswill caU the TexasLegW--1

laturo into special sessionia mid-Marc- h.

Last month he said he
would submit the Question of UgM
er Communism laws then if the?
sessionfirst, disposesof the teach--,
crs pay finance matter its prima--,

ryi.ejctlv. t

TexasConfederate '

Vet's Outlook Bleak
i

AUSTltf, Tex. UV-S- tout old Tom
Riddle, 107, oneof Texas,two sr--'
vlving Confederateveterans, bat-
tled old age and a tailing hearti

today in hJ greatestfight.
Since-- Jan. 17, the. old soldier;

has been fighting pneumonia and
doctorshad said his "ardcnfsplrlt
and will- - ta, get well" gave him
the upper band.

But lastnight, Dr. HermanWla,
medical director at the Confeder
ate Home where Riddle has lived,
since 1950, said the outlook wast

Ibleak.. , . .;

TrusteesMakePlansTo Speed
NewSchoolBuilding Projects

i

were Mrs. Setty X. Hemp, sesV
fence, and Mrs. WandaLeuUe HW.,
son, homemakteg. H

George O'Brien telrd If the'
board the tale eC
half a feck ef property freatiasf
ea StateStreet betweenWeed sjtk

iuevema jeeataers mm
pressed sane interest -- bat seal

wanted to leek thetHoattaa
over first. '

Cart.CiaBK.atMetlc dtiwetan:
reported oa the breedaspects" tf"--

we pregrara. aau we wra
lleved Wayne Beaaer.
coach, ef his basketball dataea
his owa reediest. Jeaa ttbrey.
graduate ef Kg sertac
School, was aaaaedat a
ser.

Pat Murphy, fcaataees
was told to proceedwtth.
ef ebntacres ef areaed
for the slew Seaeei.
chasepriee wal be $4,tat,
said that' the etotrtet nasi

abeat91.N at laeataai
mkHBt by retted ef
fire exUmwttairt ta meet
seecWeettaa. Tae
ea ftttvs taM. All

Junior high school. Bass is lU aadlla to. state gsffatto. 1

husbandsof the ethers had bet gave aieert est
transferred from the city. Elected la Kse

$cvMw.ft'- -
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aa iSLakevlew.
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GRUB LINE
With Frankl'm Reynolds

'f

71m ttaateaCKy Cornell hat di-

rected that parking spsces be
marked off en the atrieta under
tha aupervlalen , Chief e Police
Ed McCain.

Crota walks harei alto bten out
lined with while paint at the busier
Intersection!.

McCain la also making other
plana,wife tha approvalof Mayor
Woodford Sale and tha eouneUmen,

for tha time when Highway SO traf-

fic will be diverted over Saint
Anna Street from tha "Y" at the
cast elty llmlta to tha school cam-pu- s

at tha west city limits. This
will bring the al

travel right down past tha First
National Bank Building and more
Into tha center of town.

The diversionof traffic win take
place while Front Street (High-
way 80) la being rebuilt aa a part
of tha overall program to make
U. S. SO a four-lan- e highway
through Martin County.

City officiate know this change
that will bring traffic right
through the middle of Stanton,and
touch nearer tna acnooi Duuaings,--

going to presentsome probleme.
They expectFront Streetconstruc
tion to be started just aa soon as
tha sew four-lan-e highway la com
pleted from tha cast Stanton city
limits to the Howard County line,
Work on this part of tha project
is progressingnicely, says County
Judge James MCMornes.

Four members of the Borden
County FFA Chapter, accompanied
by Bobby "Gray, their vocational
agriculture teacher, left Gall this
morning for Houston where they
will ester the beef cattle, swine
and sheepJudging contestsat tha
Houston Fat Stock Show. The con-
tests art scheduledfor Saturday.

Members of tha Borden County
team are Borden Reader, Jim
Cary, Pat Porter and Bill Stsggs.

Oa tha way to Houston they're
going, to da some practicing. At
Abilene they'll atop 'at tha Earl
Guitar Ranch Sad Judge beef
cattle, and then they'll go en to
Texas AetM College where they'll
get soma mora practice Friday be-

fore jewBeytag on to Houstonand
tha contests in which mora than
90 FFA and 4--H teams were en-

tered last year.
Each of the top 18 individuals

in tha contestsIs awarded tl?3 to
buy aome breeding stock with

A New
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He Scored Second
John Daniel of the OardenCity FFA showed this reservechampion
crossbred lamb.'This lamb was bred by Bill Peatherstono,"PA
members had all four gi'and and reserve champion lambs at tha
OardenCity show. John also hsd the grandchampiontteer, a' drylot
Hereford, bred by Andy Faskln of Midland County,

which to build up his projects pro-
gram.

a e
A West Texandrifted up Into Rio

Arriba County over there In New
Mexico and met a native coming

down tha road with a Jug in one
hand anda shotgun In the other.

The New Mexican stopped the
West Texan saying: "Hera Pard,
take n drink out'a my Jug."

Tha West Texan, being aus-
picious of New Mexicans, protest-a-d

he didn't drink.
Tha New Mexican leveled the

shotgun at the Texan and com
manded: "Drlnkl"

The Texan drank, then ha shud
dered, shook, ahlvered, strangled
and coughed.

" , but that's awful stuif," he
finally stammered.

"Ain't it. though." said tha New
Mexican, "Now you bold the. gun
on ma while I take a gulp."

Sit around a country store long
enough and you'll see plenty of
country people come in and buy
potatoes and milk and eggs and
oleomargaineandbaconandbeans-uvcan- s,

and maybe ice and Ice
cream.

The eating habita of country
people have changed. More and

FUN FEATURE
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more of them are rather,
than suchthingsasmilk
and eggs. are about as
scarceas buffalo and you're about
aa likely to meet a

on
the war path aa you are a
milk cow.

All this be so
bad but for the fact that when

people have ao greatly
their eating the

eating habita of the dogs
have also been No long-
er are dogs the
best fed dogs on the face
of tha earth. Now most of them
are no better off than town dogs,
becausethey too are eating out of
cans.

It might you to
s"ee how much canneddoir food is
being sold by the stores.
This first came to the Grub Line
Rider's when be noticed
a deep, long shelf stacked high
with canneddog food at tha

at
"We eell a lot of that dog food."

Mrs. "more
than you might think."

Maybe the folks are bet-
ter now than they used
to he; maybe they were better

then, but times are aho'
getting hard on the grub line rid--

STARTING NEXT MONDAY

pa- - .; y--
y Another in neraias

Hit ParadeOf Comics

SUBSCRIBE NOW
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buying,
producing,

Chickens

head-feathere-d,

blanketed,horsebackComanche
family

probably wouldn't

country
changed habits,

country
changed.

scrap-fe-d country
country

actually surprise

country

attention

Stan-def-er

Grocery Lenorah.

Standeferexplained,

country
nourished

nourished

star ine

u '.
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From The Cox Ranch
The reservechampion fine wool Iamb at tha Olasscock Show, ex-

hibited by Gary Mitchell of the Oarden City FFA Chapter,wi bred
by Pern Cox, Olssscock County rancher. This was the first place
heavyweight fine wool. Oary alio had the filth place lamb In this
class of mora than 33 lambs.

era. We've learned better that to
hit those firms homes about din-
ner time. Timeshavechanged. The
country folks just don't cook and
eat uxe iney used to.

e
Down around tha Hogue Store

In tha Lenorah Community, oh
Highway 137 and Just north of the
Intersectionof the Big Spring-A- n

drews highway and the one be-

tween Stanton and Lenorah (137)
the folks are calling attention to

:- -
i

the price.

icnoci .ri

the fact that up to this point the
winds have been mighty good to
the farmers In view of the drought.

Blowing was bad and frequent
In that section a year ago. The
worst blowing they've had sea-
son was probably the combina
tion w storm that came
late one afternoon before Christ-
mas. This was the only promise of
a White Christmas Lenorah had.
And it was only a whisperedprom
ise.
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in morer,s than one this spectacular

It's in power-to-weig- ht

ratio with the
figure in all Buick history.
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Aiken SuggestsGovernment
UseSurplusAgainstRussia

By EDWIN B. HAAXINSON
WASHINGTON Wl - Sen. Aiken

(R-V- t) suggestedtoday that the
governmentconsiderusing surplus
food and farm products to encour-
age Communist satellites to break
With Soviet Russia.

"I believe that donationsof corn
and other food surpluses helped
Yugoslavia carry out Its break
with the Kremlin," Aiken, chair-
man of the Agriculture Committee,
said In an Interview.

Administration officials are cur-
rently seeking aome way to dis-
pose, at not too great a loss, of
some six billion dollars worth of
farm products piledup under gov-
ernment farm price support pro-
grams.

Aiken said that when the Yugo-
slavs were desperatelyIn need of
food and livestock feed, U. do-
nationsmeant more than any kind
of propaganda,and he added:

"If a fellow is hungry, his politi-
cal Ideologies are liable to take
a back scat."

The senator said he favors of-
fering East Germans all the sur-
plus food they can use, Following
riots in that Communist-controlle- d

area last summer, this govern-
ment made food available In West
Germany for East Germans who
dared to come and get it. Many
did.

Aiken be Is of the opinion

inuiMCI

Rodgtrs& Adams
At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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that many other Iron Curtain Eu-
ropeans are hungry and restive
and Would welcome a chance to
share in the U. S. surpluses.-- He
said tho has ample
authority to use large
of the farm aur-plus-es

for this purpose.
He said of Commerce

Weeks probably did the wise thing
In refusing to allow sale of

stocks of surplus farm
productsto Russiaor her satellites.

"The American consumer sees
red when anyone talka about sell-
ing butter or other surpluses to
the Redsat cut prices," he said.

This ban docs not apply to such
products acquired by exporters in
the open market Also, a way was
left open for barterdeals.

In Old'- i
SEDALIA, Mo. UV-Dsv-ld

9. 10, and Fos-
ter, 9. were playing In an old

Ono fell through a
some tarpaper that

the floor. tha tar-
paper was (480.

Now there's a squabble over
A of the people

formerly
the So does the
owner and tho board.

Tho boys are It's a case
of keepers.

E. H. Boullloun Jr. hss
chairman of the Students

Association of Mechanical Engi-
neers at the of Texas.
Boullloun, a is to
his degree In
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Boullloun of Big

HAMILTON
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Why not drop in weekto
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Buick Century?We believeyou
it power and price Gensatiom

of today's,automotiveworld.
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Noah's Proteges
Theseyoungsters,attmembers of Den 2, PackNo. 4$, will bo part of
Noah't fine assortmentor animals at the ScoutCircus this evening.
The Cubs are shown here with their den mother, Mrs. R. W. Rogers.
Come show time they will don their masks and be ready for Noah'c
Ark. Left to right, front row, are Richard Walls, Bennle Wall, and
Ronnie Rogers; back row, Johnny Wllhlte, Mrs. Rogers, and Mike
Graham.

Truce Supervisors
Sit Upon Charges ,

PANMUNJOM IB The neutral
Nations Armistice Supervisory
Commission today declined to In-

vestigate U.N. charges that the
Communists are smuggling war-plan-

Into North Korea In viola-

tion of truce terms.
An Allied spokesmansaid the

UNRC received oral notification
that the commission "could not
agree to dispatch three mobile
teams" to check the Allied
charges. He said the commission
save no reason.It meetstomorrow.

Swedish members of the four- -

nation commission said they had
agreed not to discuss the matter
with newsmen.Other membersare
Switzerland,Poland and Czechoslo
vakia.

Mothor-In-La-w Heard
In Hearing On Cowart

WASHINGTON UV-Jac- k Cow-art- 's

mother-in-la-w says she never
regardedherself as the real owner
of stock Issued In her name In
Baton Rouge Warehouses, Inc.

And, said Mrs. Zoa Van Winkle,
she never received any money
from the saleof the stock.

The Texan's mother-in-la-w test!'
fled as a governmentwitness yes-
terday In Cowart's trial In federal
court on a charge of making a
"false and fraudulent statement"
when he deniedownership of stock
In the Louisianafirm.

At the time of the alleged false
statement, Oct. 17, 1950, Cowart
was assistantto Ralph Trigg, ad-

ministrator of the Department of
Agriculture's Production & Mar- -

Iketing Administration.
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TexasGOPTo Hear
McCarthyTonight

By MARTHA COLE
DALLAS UV-S-n. Joseph Mc-

Carthy of Wisconsin comes here
today to rally the Texas Republi-
can Party,make.a speechand eat
a.S100-a-plat- e dinner.

The Republicansexpect 850 per-
sons at' the 'dinner In. the Baker
Hotel. They hope to gather In a
net of at least $90,000 to give the
RepublicanNational Committee.

McCarthy speaks here on the
eve of the birthday of Abraham
Lincoln, an event theRepublicans
celebrate Just as the .'Democrats
have Jefferson-Jckso-n Day din-
ners to raise money.

McCarthy started a nine-speec-h,

across- the nation Lincoln Day
speakingtour Feb. a In Charleston,
W. Va., and was in San Francisco
last night. The tour Is sponsored
by the OOP National Committee.

Almost all of the Texas Republi
can leaders will be In Dallas to
greet him.

Texas' .nationalOOP Committee
man, H..J. (Jack) Porter, Houston,
will make the welcoming address.
Web Maddox of F6rt Worth will bo
the toastmaster, and Alvln M.
Owsley of Dallas will Introduce
McCarthy.

Tickets have been sold to 700
persons In Dallas, 60 In Fort
Worth, SO In Houston, 20 In East
Texas and about20 more to OOP
county chairmen over the state.

McCarthy has beenassailingthe
Democratic Party In previous
speeches.

Last night In San Francisco he
said he doesn'tIntend to change
his tactics, despite President El-

senhower'sadvice that Republican
leadersavoid extremepartisanship
In these' serioustimes.

The President spoke out against
extremepartisanship In his weekly
news conferenceyesterday.

McCarthy told reporters in San
Francisco: "I Intend to continue
giving to the American people all
the facts. It Isn't abuse to tell
wbat'a going on. When It hurts, the
Democrats scream."

He will find a peculiar situation
In Texas where the state Demo-
cratic machinery and the Repub
licans worked together for Elsen-
hower In 1952.

The Democrats since have de-

clared they're still Denocrats re-
gardless of how they voted for
president.

McCarthy had a word of praise
for one Texas Denocrat Texas'
congressman-at-Iarg-e, Martin Dies
of Lufkln and Jasper. Dies was
the chairman of the first House

Activities' Committee
In the SOs when the search for
Communists In government first
hit the headlines.

McCarthy Is chairman of the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee and has madebig headlines
with his attacks on Communism
and Communists.

At Canton, Ohio, on Feb. 5, he
said the Democratic Party stood
for government by, "Communists,
crooks and Cronies."

At his speech in Mt. Clemens
Mich.. Feb. 0. he called theDem
ocrats "the party of Communism,
betrayal and treason."

The Democratic National Com
mlttee said In Washington on Feb,
5 that it was sending "truth kits"
aheadof .McCarthy, to editors and
party workers In the cities along
his speakingroute. The commiltco
said the kits contain material
on Democratic officials' activities
againstCommunism and an article
"snowing how Sen. Mccartny nas
smearedmany Innocent persons."

AttorneyAdvises
Accused RapistTo
Keep Mouth Shut

DALLAS UV-- A Dallas attorney
says he has advised the Negro
youth charged in the slaying of
Mrs. H. C. Parker not to testify
before the current grand Jury.

Mrs. Parkerws dragged from
a northwestDallas street Intersec-
tion, robbed and fatally stabbed
she said in a dying gasp by a
Negro man. Hospital attendants
said the pretty young dime store
clerk, mother of a small son, had
also been raped.

The rape-slayi- occurred last
Sept. SO at the height of a prowler-rapi-st

scare In Dallas that had
women Jittery and sleeping with
guns at their bedside.

Tommy Lee Walker,
Negro, twice has made statements
to police admitting the crime. His
latest statementcame after he re-
sponded negatively last week end
to polygraphtests.

W. J. Durham, who has taken
Walker's defense, said yesterday
he had advisedthe youth "to wait
until Ills trial comesup before he
makes his defense."

Durham said in a motion that
theyouthwas arrestedJan.29 with-
out a searchwarrant and without
an arrest warrant

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial 63
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ContestOffers

PaidVacations
To draw attention to its 40th an

niversary as a manufacturer o!
automobile, Dodge,'has announced
plans to launch a nationwide con-
test which will offer grand prlzo
winners two-wee- k vacations with
double their pay and other major
awarcs,

N. Q. Jones ofJones Motor Co.
said the contest, now open, will
rim. until midnight March 29.

A grand-priz- e winner every day
tor tna 40 days the contest will
run will have' a new 1954 Dodee
placed at his 'or her disposal, In-
cluding gas and oil, for the "two-wee-

away with double pay" pe
riod.

In addition to doubte-pa-y. Brand
prize winners will have all their
transportation,meals and hotel ac-
commodations paid by Dodge and
be given an extra $500 in cash to
save or spend as they please.

The two-wee- k vacation Is for two
people, with the double-pa-y being
basedon the one whose salary or
wage Is the higher. Additional
prizes totaling J10.000 will be
awarded to other than grand-priz- e

winners. Information Is available
from the dealer.

Thefail migrationsof Eaglesand
Egrets may take them north In-
stead of south until winter turps
them back.

CARD OF THANKS
Insofar as words can convey our
deep feeling of appreciation,we
wish to thank the many friends for
their heartfelt concern, their words
and otheracts of kindness,and for
every expression which gave us
comfort and hopedurins theIllness
and death of our loved one, Ray-
mond O. Wilson.

Mrs. Mary E. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson, Jr.

221 W. 3rd
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Mrs. PeytonAgain J
Is Heard In Hearing

DALLAS tn-M- rs. NslXe Louise
Peytonsaysaba "lovesboth of the
boys" aba raised as sons of the
late W. M, Peyton Br., wealthy
Mexla oil man.

Earlier this week, Mrs, Peyton
testified in court that the man who
presently controls the 13,000,000
Peyton estate was not her ton or
tna deceasedPeyton's.

"I had to disclose I did
from a legal angle," she told re
porters yesterday. She has test!
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your Lawn Mower now take of

Wards low sale prices. Only a small down

holds the Mower of your choiceuntil April 15. $1 holds
any Hand $5 holds, any Power Mower,
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17.95 LAWN 16-1-

Now oulr I d OO Catt-lm- a rcuna

Extra rugged at a price which brings .

you big savings.Easy to push becausereel revolves'
on ball end solid rubber tires roH eatty
over lawn. Fully enclosed gearswon't dbg with dirt,;

MM Ba.

.. jeF flh
' 4 "- - If

H

'

, ': .
;

. 97.95 18-I- 'S

r

Features equalto ma fnert
mowers

Krlgge erne! StroHon gat aaglM. SeK-a-i
jusllng real tteej bWes.
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fleet that m cane to Dallas la
lttt aaaVtookthe new-bor-a baby
boy of another woman and pasted
the cllli to her husbandas their
own.

This baby, aha testified, is the
roan now known as W. M, Ptyton
Jr, heir to the es
tate. . .

Now.2i years oldVW. M. Peyton
Jr, was on the stand most of yes--'

terday with Norman F. Peyton,29,
who was.cut out of the estatewith
a $1,000 bequest.
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Dial 4-4- Rax 344

of KIT
This drama of
early days in the Old West is

on every ,
-

week by your

Be sureto Ht thefirst
of these

P. M.

channtl 2

stamw BILL WILLIAMS
protfuctxi xcluslviy It Mwhhn

dfe

m.

O MI, TWt COCA-COI- COMFANT ElB

Dial ,4-22-

WARDS LAY-AWA- Y SALE
LAWN MOWERS TRACTORS....

$5 Your Choice April 15
ChpoSe advantage

payment

Mower;

MOWER,

conttrvdion

bearings
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POWER MOWER,

OOtOO AtkahcutTtmD

nka-aavert!et- fc

crtWardjmoney-iavlrigpfJce.Powef-pacU- el

bearings,tempered

Herald,

million-dolla- r

f0mez&

TrrTHtOrl IfHtiraiK
Agwtcy

MiKfafV Pemimtl

Tormt'tf
PETROLEUM etUILDNM

The
CARSOtf

iction-packe-d

presented television
Coca-Col-a TBottkr.

exciting episode

Tonight 6:30
KMID-T- V

awtincit.

m
AND GARDEN

Down Holds Till
Substantial savings on Wards Garden Tractors, too.--

Only $5 holds your Town or Hoe Trac, and only 310' .,
. ' , t . . . i" , j . . i
holds your. Chore, Plow,or Power Trac until April 18.
Buy now-- he readyfor the spring season.
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REO, 106.80 TOWN-TRA- C

"4.88IrodoroaJy a.Hddtf
.

HanoHes cuhtvaHnf, mewbtf, weai auttinfv lawn
edgingandsnowremoval afauwel eHy, twliuriiaH, ewel

farm home wMh profier aHaahwewts. P eagtasK
Rotary Weed Cutter, for above ,..-- . . ZifM
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SSil "Hath not God made foolish tha wisdom of thla world?"
.ICoL 1:20.The theories propounded by ancient wise

rrven regarding, the earthand its phenomena'are laugh-
able now, but we do not know everything yet by a very
Vide margin.

SpreadOf DroughtWill At Least
SpreadAttackOnWaterProblem

After Wedneiday'sbis blow, most West
Texans would agree that the drought is
hardly a thing of the past. Not that misery
necessarilyloves company,but they may
be Interestedto know that tha cordlUon
Is broadening.

Many communities in Kansasand Mis-
souri, which two years ago were suffer-
ing from record-breakin- g floods, now
re having problems of water shortages
o familiar this last year In most of Tex

sis. Olathe, 20 miles from Kansas City,
was using the last of Its available water
early this week. At Paola, also In Kansas,
pastors prayedfor rain Sunday, and dally
prayers for relief are said at Ursullne Col-

lege. In parts of Missouri a combination
et unemployment and draught has forced
emergencyrelief measures.In Jefferson
City, the capital of Mlsslourl, twenty com-
panies are engagedIn the
business of hauling water not for the
capital city Itself, which lies along tha
Missouri River, but for the territory adja-te-nt

Cloud seedinghas beenundertaken at

Ike'sTimely Veto PutsQuietus
On Specipl PromotionsHullabaloo

Knew aU men by these presents that
President Elsenhowerperformed a noble
deed test week one that, God willing,
other Presidentsand governorsmay emu-
late. He vetoedthree bills for the coinage
of half dollars to commemmoratethree

ecaslons the tercentenary of North-B&mpto- n,

Mass., 1 million half dollars;
(he sesqulcentennlal of the' Louisiana
Purchase, 2.5 million half dollars; and
the tercentenary of New York City, 5
aUnon half dollars. The President took
the attitude that the coinage of memorial
coins like these tendsto create confusion
to the public and facilitate counterfeiting,
also to detract from the fundamentalfunc-
tion of coins as a medium ofexchange...

Now if governors would quit lending
countenanceto special days, weeks or
months to promote prunes or hairless
flogs, life in America would become
touch simpler and more enjoyable.Lost to

!' 111. I

As a phase of the American policy in
Ada, the United Stateshas been conduct-
ing negotiationswith Pakistan for mili-
tary bases in that country. If a line of

basescan be establishedin Pakistan,
Cea Iraq and Turkey, the Americanpe-

tition in Asia will be strengthened. In
tome Instances,these baseswill not house
American troops but wlH amount tofinan-
cial aid for military purposes.Turkey has
already provedto be a strongally and Iran
had other Moslem states are likely to
strengthen the American bastion.

Bo the Russianshave been conducting
It strong propagandaagainst this activity
ef the United States and have put pres-
sure on Communist and neutralist coun-
tries to protest to Pakistan against such
aa, arrangement. And now the Russians
are conducting a campaign to separate
GreatBritain and theUnited Statesover
the Pakistanagreement.The Moscow ra-
dio, in a discussion of this subject for
borne consumption, had its commentator

y:
"In foisting on Pakistan a military

agreement and by supplying arms, the
United States is nurturing
plans aimed at undermining Britain's in-

fluence and at establishing its own con-
trol over the Pakistan armed forces,
economy, and political life. These plans
arebeingopenlydlssussedon the pagesof
the U. S. press ... By dragging Pakis-
tan into the orbit of its influence, the
United States is trying to drive yet an-
other wedge into the edifice of the British
Empire, to weaken still more its founda-
tions, and to diminish Britain's Influence.
The Times of Ceylon' expressed grave
concernby saying that the U.
military agreementwould affect tradition-
al relations among the countries of the
British

"This anxiety is all the more well
based la tnat there have already been
Intimations in the pressconcerningPakis-
tan's eventual withdrawalfrom the Brit-
ish Empire. It far from being
fortuitous that V. 8. diplomats conducted
negotiationswith Pakistanbehind Britain's

...
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Springfield. Lamar, Mo., is getting, by on
a single weU belonging to an Ice plant,
and Edlna, which recently got relief by aa
emergencypipeline put down by tha At
my. Is again facing famine.

This familiar stuff to West Texas and
to the westernreachesof Kansas,parts of
Oklahoma and mostof New Mexico, but --

it is virtually new in the Hves of well-water-

Missouri and easternKansas.la re-
cent years drought has also ruined crops
and created water shortagesin Kentucky
and Tennessee,not to menUoa New Eng-
land and practically every other sectionof
the country to some extent.

This does not contribute one drop mora
moistureto West Texas,but the spreading
of the drought is cresting awareness
aU over the country to the need of con-

serving our water resources.No longer
will this matter be brushedoff as a pro-
vincial bother. Henceforth, there is going
to be a greater dlsposlUon to cooperation
by localities, states, regions and the na-

tion in combatting tha crippling effect
of water shortages.

The World Today - JamesMarlow
been designateda specialoccasion, if any
there be. If we Were governor or mayor
we would refuse to proclaim any day ex-

cept those free of the taint of
We would sUck to recognizedholi-

days, or strictly charitable or patrioUe
movements, or civic enterpriseslike Fire
PrevenUon Week....

Some memorial-coi-n promoters have
used thecoins to defray the expensesof
celebraUons. That amounts to giving them
a free ride on the U. S. mint We are glad
the President hasput his
foot down on his hoary racket, and we
hope future PresidentsfoUow the prece-
dent hehas set

Let Northampton, New York City and
Louisiana stamp their own memorial
coins. Uncle Sam's mints are on
more important matters.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

RedsWould UsePakistan To
SeparateBritain And America

Commonwealth.

is.'therefore,

commercial-
ism.

infantryman's

back. According to the "Pakistan Times'
a spokesmanof the British Commonwealth
Relations Office admitted that neither
Washington nor Karachi informed London
about ta&s."

Obviously, the defense plans of the free
world are part of a general plan to limit
the expansion of Soviet Russia as a uni-

versal NATO, the agreementswith
Spain, Greece and Turkey, the building
of air bases in Africa, and the present
negotiationswith the Moslem States, in-

cluding Pakistan, cannot possibly be un-

known to our allies. They must have been
discussedat the various meetingsof NATO.
Naturally, little can be said on the sub-
ject during periodsof negotiationsor given
out afterwards. Although the Russians
have succeeded stealing of our
secrets,we must continue to assumethat
some matters can remain secret.

Pakistan Is a member of the British
Commonwealth. It Is not a British Col-

ony. It came into existence as an inde-
pendent, sovereign state as a result of
the independenceof India, from which it
was separated by partition. A Moslem
country, it is more likely than Indian to
be antagonisticto the Marxist church be-

causeno Moslem can acceptan atheistic,
materialistic conceptof life. The panthe-
istic Hindu does not have similar inhibi-
tions. It possible for a Hindu to ze

his pantheismwith Marxism and
thus to avoid antagonismfor Soviet Rus-
sia. If anything,he canreadily be neutral.

Pakistan is concernedover seems
to be a British preferencefor India. To
most Britishers, Bombay and Calcutta do
seem moreImportant than Karachi To
suggest,however, that Pakistan will leave
the British Commonwealth becauseof a
mlMtiry agreementwith the United States
is, at' this Juncture, absurd becausethere
is no conflict of interest

No matter what else is happening all
about us, it is a primary function 'of our
governmentto work out its defenseplsns
and to make arrangements concerning
them. This cannot wait for anything. It
is impractical to announce the .plans in

ihnRtfl Snrinn nsaffl advance; thereforewe have to take. --r.J ......-- .J, oa tiib
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Quality

is

busy

these

state.

In

is

what

them
they go wrong. Then we
to the

Compsny, in
of

and has.to done secretly. It Js only to
hopedthat it is being wisely.

would seem, from the nature of, the
situation, that a military , alliance with
Pakistan is a wise step.

Excelsior
Something of an oddity la broadcasting

happened the Midwest the
c

A firm had contractedto sponsor,broad-
casts of all game's1 in an area basketball
tournament. The contract provided that

.announcers to handle the
would forfeit their pay if they al-

lowed a.commercialto cause to salsa
a single play la their description of the
game.
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Careful, Senor

Molotov's Foxtrot IsAs Dull As Slow
DancesThatPrecededAt Berlin Meet

WASHINGTON to The Western couMn't even arm themselveswell over both Eastern and Western
foreign ministers have been waltz- - enough to stop a Russian attack zones.
ing in circles with the Russian now.) With Germany a Russian satel--
bear. It haa been a dull dance. This was a pretty thin plan. But lite, and eventually rearmed,
Suddenly Russia tries to quicken Molotov cut It thinner. He would there'd be no force in Western
the music to a foxtrot, with the let East and West Germany unite, Europestrong enough to withstand
bearplaying the fox. but In such a way that the'German that combined power. So the Allies

But this for Is as clumsy as Communists could take over. won't buy that
the bear There was more, but that gives Nor will Molotov buy the West--

For weeks Russia's ? 8en,eral "M of Mo,- - ern pln which would unite Ger-Forel-cn

Twister ,ov on conferencemany and pretty surely mean a
! ., i 2 ."!? fble. Dues. Eden and Bidault and rearmed Ger--

Western mTnif.r.. the ltniteH Ped it up and handedit back many lined up with the West Both

States' Dulles, Britain's
France's Bidault.

mm. sides therefore play a waiting
Although there has no prog-- game.

...TJn. !,, in?.w. .vSnv! been an ",r of nlb""y about it force in Korea but were blocked
Mtfn E hlSMnn Wh,Ch m eem t0 80h,e ' Md mi' DOt tt,t ,B EUr0Pe'

m! i !h ..y.hn h8 that over a ,one Ume "wybe the Btt Russ,a can depnd on IocalS .mT E!i, two Me will get closer together. Communist parties to try to dls--
took positions There u another vlew. u both integrate Western Europe by tak--years ago. They restated them at sldes a mUo relixed lt.g Mg wtT ,, ty- -. ! Ualy for""" becauseboth know precisely what Instance.

Then suddenly, to a change of they want and( be, gtro gee A worid depreIon would heIppace.Molotov "nvelfcd a new plan, no reason for yleIdlng an lnch , Russans too. It's up to the
Russian-styl-e, which was the old 8,nM an mch West to seethat thesethings don'tplan really, but In fresh dressing: fatal margln tomorrow. happen white it waits for Cora- -
a for European peace. GermanyIs a good example. munlst crackups or a Communist

from Berlin said at 'Reports der the RussIan plan for uniting change of heart about settlingpoint Molotov himself had to laugh Germanyf communists could take down and making peace,at what he was saying.
This was his plan:
The United Stateswould have to

clear out of Europe.And her allies
in the Atlantic Pact would have
to give It up.

(Russia had been trying for
years to get the United Statesout
of Europe. And for years It had
been trying to break up the Atlan-
tic Pact under which the Allies
pledge to help each otherIf Russia

Eden
been

appear

today

plan

-- Hal Boyle

Woncien I n Always
Did ConfuseColumnist

attacks of them.) NEW YORK Ifl-- The last time began cautiously asking about
With the Atlantic Pact out of the j gaw my ak.yearoldgoddaughter.Charles-a-nd her father andmoth--

wSuld makeapTothrown'. N,na' she w ln PaJamM and mediately laughed aloud,

pledging to help one another ln bathrobe on her way to bed, her Nina had whispered separatelyInto
case of attack on any of them. blonde hair brushed-- long around their ears, too, how she felt about

(But this would leaveRussiaand her face, her blue eyes languid Charles. Six or 60 (I thought),
ber satellites the military masters .i.j women haven't learned thesecret
of the continent. The rest of EU-- wn P050060 ,leeP- - of keeping any secret,particularly
rope couldn't stop an attack with- - sho came running to give me on the subjectof love,
out United States help If Russia special good night kiss. Then she Nina's mother approved of the
broke the new pact. asked Impulsively, "Hal, can I romance, saying It was Just right

(In fact the West Europeans, tell you a secret?" , 'or H18 0"t grade, based on her
without help from the United States in lmv own first-grad- e memories.She hadcllmblnS UP lap. siie put neyer met Charlef but undeedher arms round my neck, and j,. wal . young man of high

This Day
In Texas
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y CURTIS BISHOP

fPL. MSM1 11.1. J

boring
two brothers, and

E. Baker Dakota

Notebook

Love

whispered ln ear very softly, character and principle, although
"I'm In love." subject head colds in winter.

III. name I, Charles, and JPgUnMtoii
- a s..1 fp ..IJ "c v asMtvau wuouenu.. .u. xw yery lerjou busme

Desi reaaerin graae
pretty to siehlnir dcenlv. she had told Um

a lady at six, a lady who enjoys confidentially, "you know. Daddy,
nothing more herself than to curl j s0 excited aboutSantaClaui

1935 treated at kngth an "PJUi a good aim oat forsot about
induslrv nursery rhymM' When "ked Chariee." It troubled that thisXhh.rt Nina Charlesliked her, shewent ,0.

WW - I M A
Texas-t-he developmentof the "v"l ..

Ttnrv tmh "Well, he savs he doesn't." she
According to known sources,, saw, com aimpies came inio manes,

the first successfuluse of the ro-- view, "but I think really does
tary operationwas at Cor-slca- na

by M. C.
C of Yankton,

my
to

sue of
ine iirsi

can be

was

ana one ue
he

After had to bed, her class she liked?
thought over

DTerritory, were successfulin eX3S AlT DdSe
rorcing water inrouga arm stem
by connecting a pump with a Due Reactivation
near-b-y windmilL which, ln turn.

solid book or that I
l her

if
wWnV-- fcfcfcfcml

best w w

I

A

a mostly

brought the out of the casing. WASHINGTON W Moore Field love always did confuse me.
The two'brothers laterem-- t Mission. Is one of :

are privileged blame those who made . Ployed ty the American WeU and ba,esto be reactivated by Air
the errors. Until then, in such matters, it Prospecting which by porce the yearbeginning July 1
. ..... .. ,1.. the the century was w n, nrnortH isT.wino romm.

tlmUf wntMui vtikday arittaoms blind aupport.Actually we have no alter-- rairtwt"1 rotary equipment Tno $20 mmion base is between
i ArnUArwiVa a native beVause the has to be done -- , " fiShSMission, McAllen and Edlnburg.

elM
eprlnf.

not

cat

f

an

many

be
be done

It

s up In other
day, ,

hired micro-
phones

them

r

Un--
one

one

he
T- T- la

ine

-

-.- - ... .w .-., -- .0. -- -- Local citizens, cp. u;uiscu w
employed in the Nacogdoches field. Tex) Gov, j Shlvcrs of Texas

The Importance of the rotary and ,, Lyndon Johnsonand
rig cannot be overestimated. Its Prlco Daw1 ot TeXM haVe f0U8ht
development enabled Texas drlU- - for t to ve it metiers to.penetratoconsiderabledepth Vated
instead of depending almost ex-- "

announcementdid not dl- -
on surface deposits.

Another driller namedChapman,close amoupU the Air Force may

first name apparently lost to pe-- Pend 'n IdeJe,0!SieBM
troleum records, was employing a srann

tool systeu and wing program it had beenplanned
bad developed a flat rotary table to spendJIO.800,000 at Miss on for
somewhereabout the 1880's. an air training baseemploying300

The development meant that civilians and 2,600 military per.
from an exploring limit of hun-- sonnel.
dreda of feet, drillers could dip Bentsen said at Weslaco, Tex.,
into the thousands.SubsequentIm- - yesterdaythat an air training

have "outdated these ;nnnd cadresunderCoL James F.
principles as man has to go Olive, commandingofficer of Har-deep- er

and deeperin his quest for llngen (Tex.) Air Force Base, has
eel "taken possessionof Moore Field.

being in
love" was rieht after Christmas.

That Important

him. But was he the only boy ln
that

She that carefully

who

beginning

cluslvely

However,

before she said, "well, no. Some-
times I'm in love with Glenn. But

I'm In love with Charles."
That ended that.Now I'm a little

confused myself, but then
mud ln

wero Tex.. elaht

Job

ouutd

bad
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ADAM WHfCH RUNS: 'STEAK
SOFTLY AND CARRY A

STKKI YOU WKi, 0 FAR,'

ArouncI "pie Rim -The Herald
'' v. A

NewCourthouseRemovesThe
SerenityFrom Reporter'sJpb

The opinion containedIn this and ether artlelH In this column an tatoly those
of tha writers whe sign them. They are net to be Interpretedas neeesisrlly reflecting
the opinions of Tha Herald.-Edlt-er'e Note. s

Howard County's newcourthouseIs alee,
modern and aU that, but it has takenall
the serenity out of being a courthousere-

porter. "

After my dally workout in the newbuild-

ing, I feel more like a punch-drun- k fight-
er than someone who's supposedto keep
the public informed aboutthe public's af-

fairs. Too many things tap my poor In-

tellect

Take thaelevator, for instance,as near-
ly everyone does. Instead of climbing on
up the stairs and "tending" to your busi-
ness,you pushthe button andwait for the
elevator, which always to be at
least three floors away. You wait and
fret and listen to something rumbling
around in there.

Surely that's it, you think. Everything
gets quiet and you stand there waiting
for the doors to open.You hearthem open,
but it happensto be tn another floor.

After two or three falsa alarms and a
long period of sUence, when you're sure
someone'sholding the thing somewhere,
you give up and take to the stairs. Look
back from the halfway landing, and you
seethe elevator arrive too to do you
any good.

Or look at the courthouseclocks. I did,
and finally decidedto get my watch fixed.
No longer will I any attention to the

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Near BalanceIn CongressPuts
Our Political ProcessIn Doubt

WASHINGTON If tha Democratic op-

position is preparing a comprehensive
program to put before the voters aa an
alternative ln the campaign this fall, the
signsof it are few and far between.When'
they are candid, many Democrats will
say that they don't needa program. They
will simply capitalize the discontent of
farmers With falling prices and if unem-
ployment is still rising, then the resent-
ment of city voters can be turned
against the party Li power.

This is, of coursee, the politics of ex-

pediency. It has worked in the past, for
years the slogan of the Republican par-
ty was the full dinner pall.

But there is a difference today. In tha
eyesof of the restof the world the Ameri-
can free enterprise system Is on trial as
never before. And the fact is that the
problemslooming so large before a Repub-

lican arepreciselythe same
as those which would confront the Demo-crat- a

If they were ln office.
Neither party has come to any agree-

ment within its own ranks on how to solve
the problem'of farm surplusespiling up
in unprecedentedvolume. The Republi-
can high commandmay be right and the
downturn ln employmentwill be corrected
at mid-ye-ar when Inventories are
andwhen people seethat there Is no reason
to lack confidence. But it must not be
forgotten from 1933 through 1940 the
New Deal tried various remedies to cure"
roast unemployment.Yet until the great
war orders from Europe and Ihe United
States began to take hold, large scale
unemploymentpersisted.

In the opinion of this observer these
facta of life cannot be stressedtoo often.
Whether the Democrats, with their dis-

sensions and divisions, could come any
nearer to solving the riddles of our day is
the question mark that casts a long shad-
ow across the difficulties the Repubolcans
are having. One hears many Democrats,
including staunchadherentsof Adlal Ste-
venson, slng, God we aren't In

, office

a writer' ln the Bostom Globe, James
Morgan, points up one of the realities
of the presentmoment when he observes
that if this country had a parliamentary
system Ilka that of Britain, France, Italy,
the Elsenhower government would have
already gone out of office. It lacks a ma-
jority In the Senate and the nominal
Republicanmajority of two or three ln
the House cannot be countedon to stand
behindmajor piecesof Administration leg-
islation. The split Is so close, It be
ln the country r- - aa in the Congress,
that whethertl; Democratscould form a
govenmentany more llkery to command

Next'momlng when Nina awoke Uncle RaV Comer
I asked her a little more about

Nina gone

...........,
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During my childhood, it was common

for one boy to say to another:
"Let me see your muscle!"
The requestwas aimed, almost always,

at' the biceps muscle of the right arm.
This muscle bulges out when' a boy or
man doubles his fist and bendshis arm.
Girls and women also hav

but usually they areof amuch small-
er slxe. In addition to the biceps, every
person has many other muscles. Without
muscles, a human being would fall to
move. He could never bend hla finger or
turn hla eyes.Neither could be walk.

Tter? are more thin- - 650 musclesla the
taaiaaWly. If they were takea away,

" we should be le(t with akin, tones,nerve
cells, braia cells and some other parts,
aad would becomemore helpless than a
baby. Death would come quickly. The

public timepieces.If you do, this la what
you'll find:

The clock in the lobby says its eight
thirty-fiv- e. The one In the county court-
room claims it's a quarter past eleven.
Now take a look at the clock in the dis-

trict courtroom. According to this stream-
lined chronograph,the time is a quarter
to four.

They had all the clocks running at the
same time once, but that didn't help.
They didn't teU the same time.

The courthouse doorsare something else
that'll drive you daffy. At least half of
the outside doors always are locked.

Whetheryou're on the Inside, going out,
or on the outside looking in, the odds are
about eventhat the door you try to open
wlQ be fastened.So you haveto slide over
to the other halt of the double entrance
to get through.

I've got the doors licked, though. I've
learned to Just stand aroundnear the one
I want to go through. Pretty soon, some-
one else tries to use the entrance and
that way it's easy to teU which side is
unlocked.

With this strategy and with my person-
al timepiece working again, the elevator
is my principal worry. I'm hopeful. It
doesn't get as high as it gets my blood
pressure.

WAYLAND YATES

a stable parliamentary majority is doubt
ful. '

We cannot therefore afford to be smug
about the dilemma of Italy and France
where efforts to form a governmentcap-
able of taking steps essentialto security

military and economic have so often
been frustrated. It happens that under
the American systemour governmentsare
elected for fixed four-yea-r terms. But if
the Republicansshould lose the House
and fall to regain the Senate ln the No-

vember election, then we should have a
divided government, the Republicans ln
control of one branch, the Democratstha
other.

Similarly ln Great Britain the division
in the House of CommonsbetweenConserv-
ative and Labor Is so close that mem-
bers of the Conservativemajority must
at critical times be constantlyon hand to
prevent a surprise motion that might get
enoughvotes to topple the governmentThe
symbol of a very old and a very great
man, Sir Winston Churchill ln his eightieth
year, is a strong point When that sym-
bol goes, as It must somedayln the not
too distant future, the delicatebalancemay
be upset.

Since this is the general condition in
the Western democracies, it suggests the
painful doubt that the political processit-

self as we haveknown it in representative
governmentIs Inadequateor even outmod-
ed. Thatragedy is that ln America, where
the war was so much less devastatingln
its direct effect and where consequently
there should begreater stability, we are
setting such a bad example.

President Elsenhowerhas said that his
party deservesto govern only if It dem-
onstratesthat it can enact the mlddle-cf-th- e

road program he hasput forward. Yet
the Republican National Committee has
routed Senator JosephMcCarthy of Wis-
consin on a speakingtour with the theme
that the Democratic party is the party
of treason. This Is the line, too, of Gov-
ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New York
who had hitherto been considered a re-
sponsible public official.

This resort todemagogueryof the most
dangeroussort makesthe politics of rea-
son, argument, persuasionall but Impos-
sible. For demagoguerythat plays on the
theme of treason Is a dangerous drug,
calling for heavier and heavier doses
that underminethe rationalcentersof the
body politic.

As, the Boston Globe article concludes,
free political institutions are ln far more
danger from within than they are from
Moscow and Peiplng. If we are to save
ourselves.wemust, as Abraham Lincoln
put it, think anew and act anew.

MusclesNeededTo Hold On Life

Llccpsjnus-cle-s,

you finish reading, and lay the paper
dowa,it will be becauseyour brain orders

""
the musclesto do that.

We reach for a pencil becausethe brain
sendsa message a command to the mus-

cles. The messagetravels along nerve fi-

bers, and quickly the muscles obey the
order.

Exercise makes musclesstronger and
giveshelp ln building a healthful life. It is
possible, however, to exercise past the
point ot our own good. Over-size-d muscles
may. help a prize fighter make money,
but let us remember that brain power
rules the modern world. We can baye
good muscleswithout trying to make them
reach freakish size.

Tomorrow: Nitroglycerin.

throbbing center of our We--4w heart--Is i a .
aasdeof muscle. Without the acUeaof the WUSeUmS OOUght
heart,we must die.

Even for breathlag, we aeei muscles. NEW YORK, W-M- ore special museums
Air comes into the lungs becausethe Tibs for children are neededto answer their
are raisedby actionof the diaphragmmus questionsabout' life, says Dr. Francis 1L
cles. Horn, president of, Pral Institute,

Most muscles are usder the power ot Children have a, great natural curlos-o-ur

will. You lift this newspaperso you1 ity, but this Important trait usually is dull-ca- n

read thesewords, and the brain tells edor killed becauseparentsdon't know the
your handsand fingers what" to do. When answers,he says. .
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The Color Tells
Dorothy Patrick, loon to.be teen In MOM'i "Panther Squadron 8,"
believes that a girl can control the Impression she makes by know-
ing what color is right for her.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Pick Colors That Suit,
To Make An impression

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Dorothy Pat-ric-k,

.who was born In Canada,
alwaya dreamedof coming to Hol-

lywood and becoming an actress.
She made herdream come true by
first modeling in New Y6rk for
Powers. Hollywood took one look
andliked whatIt saw. After "Torch
Eong" shewas on the road to suc-

cess.
. "Modeling Is valuable experi-

ence," Dorothy told me one day
last week at MGM as.we lunched
In the commissary."It teachesyou

to analyze yourself and gives you

an opportunity to experimentwith

clothes and make-u- p. I leared the
Talue of simplicity. My rule now Is:

Mrs. Tippie
LeadsStudy
For GA's

FORSAN In bringing the mis
sion book, "As Others See Us,"
to the class of IntermediateGA's
at the Baptist Church. Mrs. Carl
Tipple presentedeach member a
"magic mirror" In a heart shaped
booklet

In these mirrors the group was
able to "see themselvesas the
peoples bf the world see Ameri
cans."

Characters In the study were
"portrayed" from a picture frame
by membersof the class.

The study completed the book
end test question were tossed to
the group In Inflated balloons. For
the closing prayer members
formed a circle around the globe,
Indicating world fellowship.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant were
called to Andrews Tuesday after
his narents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Grant, were Involved in an auto-

mobile accident
Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Goepplnger

and children were In Elola recent
ly to attend funeral servicesof his
niece, Carolyn Sargent who was
killed In an automobile accident

Wilsons
Entertain -

. , FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
HuehesandchlMren, Raymond and
Ann, of Sundown, have been visi-
tors in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson. They
also visited with bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hughes, of Big
Spring.

Mr: and Mrs. BlU McMillan were
recent businessvisitors In Brown-fiel-d.

: Mrs. Lcs Griffith is receiving
treatment in' a San Angelo hospi-

tal.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson, and

children, Kent and Richard, have
beenvisiting friends in Midldff.
k Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith and
children of Vealmoor were visi
tors in Forsan recently
H Sharon Starr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Starr, was re
leased recently from CowPer Clin
ic. Sharon was injured when She
fell from a car when the door came
open. A knee and a foot wero in-

jured, but no bones were broken.
A,Mrs. Jmogene Kimbler and
daughter. Jackie, of Kermlt have
.beenvisiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. V L. Bennett

I Farm experts say corn is 25 per
cent more.nutritious when turned
Into silage than when fed to ani-
mals as grain and fodder.

When in doubt, don't. If you under
play make-u-p. and accessoriesyou
won't get Into trouble.

"But I think the most Important
thing of all Is wearing the right
Color. Most people don't realize
what a strong Impact lies In color
vibrations. Dark clothes should
only be worn by an extremely
vivacious person. Women have a
tendency to over-d- o black. Men
don't like It But they love red.
I've made a study of colors and
I've learned a lot by analyzing
what happensto me when I wear
a new shade.You have to experi-
ment to find out what brings you
the most compliments and then al
ways havethat shadeIn your ward,
robe."

"What Is your most successful
color," I asked.

"I have several," Dorothy ex
plained. "I have found blue to be
a stand-ou-t romantically. But white
puts you on a pedestal. If you
want a man to hold his distance,
wear white when you're with him,

"I love violet, too. I remember
I had a tiny velvet hat Which
started with purple and went down
to a light orchid. Everytlnje I wore
that I had something attractive
happento me.

"And perfume Is another subtle
way of pleasingpeople. There are
certain scents which help to cre-
ate mood just as color does. No
one can find this out for you. You
have, to keep wearing different
scents and record reactionsto
them. It you find a perfume that
brings complimentsyou are on the
right track. Eliminate those which
don't invite interesting comments.

Eventually you will get a ward
robe with no mistakes In it and
everytlme you go out you will
have confldei je In what you are
wearing and this attitude will
start you out right"

"You've really given this a lot
of thought," I commented.

"You have to," Dorothy said.
"This Is a competitive age and a
girl has to know where she Is go-

ing and how to get there.
"There'a one more point," Doro-

thy added."Don't think about age
It's a legal Invention. A woman

can be as young as she wants to
be."

SaundraGriffith
Has Birthday Party

FORSAN Mrs. J. W. Griffith
honored her daughter, Saundra,
with a party Tuesdayto celebrate
her 10th birthday.
" Guestsparticipated in a wiener
roast and bubble gum was given
as favors.

Gsye Griffith directed outdoor
gamesand assistedher mother in
serving the guests. ,

Attending were Billie Blankln--
ship, Jackie Whetsel, Delores Park-
er, Barbara Chambers, Dorothy
Willis, JoyceShoults, Martha Cow-
ley, Phil Moore, Paul Brunton,
Roger Park, Eddie Everett,' Jamie
Huchton and Larry Stroud.

Migrants Discussed
At NorthsideWMU

"StrangersEverywhere" was the
title of the Royal Serviceprogram
held by the Northside Baptist
WMu at a recent meeting.

The devotionwas given by lira.
Arnold 'Tonn.

Mrs. G. T. Thomas discussed
"Missionaries to the Migrants",
Mrs. R. O, Weather's topic was
"The Plight of Little Children" and
Mrs. Eck McClure spokeon "What
Has Been Done' and the Task
Ahead,"

Mrs. Tonn read the lyrics of a
song and prayers.Were offered by
airs, uenna wmtney, Mrs, Tonn
and Mrs. Weathers.

Ten were present

Rev. EastmanIs Speaker
At SweetheartBanquet

WESTBROC-- The Rev. Clln--
ton Eattmao, pastor of the First
Daptiit Church, wis the speaker
at tht SweetheartBanquet, spon
sored by the Austin St, Baptist
Church" of Colorado City.

Honoring Mrs. Jim Berry on
her birthday the Ilomemakers
Clan, of the Baptist Churchmet in
the Berry home recently. Forty--
two and dominoei entertained tne
group.

Refreshmentswere terred to Mr.
and Mn. L. Hazelwood, Mr. and

ShowerIs
Given For
MissSewell

Blllle Sue Sewell, bride-ele- ct of
Bob Baker, was the honoreeat a
personal showerwhen her friends
and met In the home
of Joye Harmon Tuesdayevening.

were Neta McDanlel,
Ruth Connally, Peggy Plew, Char-len- e

Shanks, Nokle Bedell and Dix-
ie Martin.

White snadragonsand flowering
quince were combined with a ma-lin- e

draped heart to form a
shadow-bo- x effect for the center-
piece on the tea-tabl-e. A heart-shape-d

cake completed the decora
tion. Ruth Connally served the
cake, and Nokle Bedell was at the
punch-bow- l.

Guests were: Alma Simpson,
Montle Sanker, Mary Haef, Violet
Llndley, Stella Hayworth, Shirley
McGInnls, Jeane Skelton, Faye
Hobbs, Modcsta Ingram, Jerry
Stocks, Shirley Riddle, Charble
Pendleton,Laverne Webb, Maudle
McCIendon, Patsy Peterson, Judy
Stocks and Mrs. E. C. Harmon of
Floydada.

Mrs. CokerHostess
Variety meats were demonstrat-

ed at the Knott Home Demonstra-
tion Club TuesdayIn Mrs. Coker's
home. The hostessgave the devo-
tion and prayer. Eleven attended,
Including Mrs. Morris Malpus, a
visitor.
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BreezyCotton
Slenderizing, youthful looking,

simple to scwl All this featured
In a feminine and scooped neck
cotton with breezyruffled sleeves
a fashion you could make from
fresh crisp fabrics or, from feed
bagsl

No. 2806 Is cut in sizes12. 14, U,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18: three
100-l-b. feed bags or 4 yds. 35-l-n,

fabric.
Send 30 centi for PATTERN with

Name,Address,Style Number and
size. Address fATrEKN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Cbelsca'Station,New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately."For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
"

new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agogfront cov
er to cover with exciting new-se- a

son styles and ideas foreasy sew
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecasts forevery age,ev
ery size, every occasion! Yours
for only .an additional 25 cents,

HjtBUfiN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of1"

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill has had I years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the lastyear, as dletrlct serv-
ice field representative fer
General E leetrie He Is well
experiencedIn all. types of
TV repair and service and
qualifiedto htlp you with TV
problems.Call us for expert
TV service.

Mr. EvMs Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. A,

Dann, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cor,
Mrs. Willi Byrd, Mr. and Mrs,
Hugh Callan, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton nines, Mr. Berry and the hon

Guests of the Aril Moores this
week were their son, A-2-C Royce
Moore. Mrs. Moore and their
daughter,Jean Rosleann.Also vis
iting the Moores were Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stephenson and
Shookie of Ropesvllle, and
Joe Stephenson of ReeseAir Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Robinson
visited In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Willie Byrd visited her
daughter, Mrs. Clyde. Smith, and
Mr.1 Smith of Lubbock.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten of West--
brook, and daughter, Curlle, of
Midland, were In San Angelo.

Servicemen's
DanceTo Be
At Settles

A Valentine danceat the Settles
Hotel ballroom la scheduled for
servicemen and their wives Fri-
day from 9 to 12 p.m. under the
auspicesof the local Servicemen's
Center.

The ballroom has been donated
by the Settlesmanagement.

Junior jstcsses are Invited to
attend. Also, hostessesfrom Gar-
den City who have attended pre-
vious dancesare Invited.

Senior hostessesrecently were:
Forsan A with Mrs. Dan Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. Lee Gandy and Bar-
bara Blair; women from the E,
4th St. Baptist Church Including
Mrs. T. F. Hill. Mrs. ReubenHill.
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. O. B. War
ren and Mrs. Martha Petterson.

Elsie Willis Leads
Music Club Topic

"Cycles of Inspiration" was the
subject led by Elsie Willis at a
meeting of the Music Study Club
Wednesday In the home of Mrs,
Nell Frazler. Mrs. Robert Masonl
and Mrs. Fred Beckham were

Appearingon the program were
Mrs. Mason, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt,Mrs. Beckham,Mrs.
Choc Jones, Mrs.Bill Griese,Mrs.
Jack Everett, Mrs. Don Newsom,
Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs. Harold
Jones.

Twenty-tw- o members attended.

BusinessWomen's
ICrceHasSupper

Two new members, Mrs. Don
Farley and Mrs. A. C. Hale were
added to the BusinessWomen's
Circle of the Presbyterian Church
when that group met for a covered
dish supperat'the church recently.

Mrs. Sarah Penlck spoke on
"The Heritage of our World la a
Christian Community," and Mrs.
Glen Guthrie gave the lessenfrom
the second chapter of Acts.

Twelve members andtwo guests.
Mrs. Auda Stanfordand Mrs. Wes
ley Griffin, attended.

7953 Hyperion Club
BacksYouth Center

Members of the 1953 Hyperion
Club met In a called session Wed
nesdayafternoonat the home of the
president.Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan.
They voted to support the move-
ment for a Youth and Civic Center
wMch had been proposedby the
1905 Hyperion Club.

Twelve members were present
The next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Jackson Fried-land- er

at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Sanderlin Is. .

Initiated By Lodge
Mrs. Lendora.Sanderlln was in

itiated into the Big Spring Re-bek-ah

Lodge 284. when the group
met in the IOOF Hall on Tuesday
evening.Thirty-si-x members were
present,and they reported making
89 visits to, the sick.

Refreshments were served to
members andone guest,Mrs. Ada
Bailey, of Cherokee Lodge 185 hi
Jacksonville. Mrs. Bonnie Phillips
presided in the absenceof Mrs.
Thelma B ratine.

QuestersClassTea
A Valentine tea will be heldFri

day afternoon from 4 to I fer the
QuestersSunday School Class of
the First Methodist Church. It is
to be in the hemeof Mrs, Howard
Stephensat 1507 11th Place.
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SacqueAnd Panties
By CAROL CURTIS

Knitted In a kitten-eo-ft silk and
wool yarn the tiny sacqueandsoak-
er panties are warmly suitable
for a baby, a one-ye-ar

old and also a two-ye-ar youngster.
Panties are-- made la two pieces
and then seamed along sides
sacque, which has a comfortable
raglan sleeve, is knitted la one
piece and aleevesare seamedun
der arms. A practical set In pink,
white, blue or la pale yellow wool.

send 23 cents for the SACQUE
and SOAKER PANTS (Pattern No.
568) complete knlttlna Instructions
for sizes6 --mo., 1 year, 2 years In
cluded, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Bis: SoruaHerald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per'pattern.

SquareDancingSet
ForFridayAt Webb

Square dancing will be held at
Ellis Hall, Webb Air Force Base.
for officers and wives Friday at8
p.m.

A free buffet and free nursery
accommodationswill be provid-
ed. The squaredance lessonshave
been scheduledregularly tor ev
ery second and fourth Friday of
eacn month.

Beautificatioh Of
SchoolDiscussed

School' beautlficatlon was dis-
cussedat the meeting of the.Kate
Morison P-T-A Tuesday at, the
school. The discussion centered
around planting flower beds and
bushes around tit building, hav
ing tae waenag pool cleaned out
so it can be used during the
summerand putting In some trees.

Plans were made for. a bazaar
to be March 26. The next meeting
will be Feb. 23 at the school.

StudyOh Jeremiah
Is Held By Circle

Mrs. O. W. Carter was tht lead
er of the Scripture reading when
the Maudle Morris Circle met In
the home ofMrs. J. D, O'Barr re
cently. Eight members,Joined la
presentingthe reading.

The Bible study, was, of the
prayers of Jeremiah, and a round--
table ouscussion was held en the
book, "The Prophet Jeremiah,"
by Harold .Case.

Hoyers On Visit
'The Rev. and Mrs. Ad H. Hoy--

er are attending a pastors' and
teacher conference n Copperas
Cove and are visiting Mrs. Bey-
er's sister In Temple and their sea
and his wife, the Wllmer A. Hoy
ers, in Austin. They plannedto re
turn to Big Spring tonight

fit 'i lilxk.

OldstersNeed Place
For Recreation,Too

"Everyone sees the need for,alsUnce are men; The two wet
chfldren'a recreation. We contrite-- fare workers find tee many of
ute to organizationsllkaine Y and them living alone, often la filthy
we are at least recognizing the hovels.
need on the north side. But wt "Usually families will take care;
need recreation for all ages."

That's the point of view of Jim-mv-e

Freeman, who administers
the stata old age. assistancepro
gram In Howard County, as well
as state aid to dependentchildren
and to the blind. -

Both she and Mary Cantrell,
who administers county aid in
emergencycases,arekeenlyaware
of the needmany "senior citizens"
of the community have for friends
andcompanionship.

She wonders! Why couldn't a lo-

cal women's club fill a very real
need by starting a recreation
group for these older people?

About 449 people over 65 in the
county receive monthly - pension
checksfrom the state. The checks
don't go very far, it's true, but
often these'peopleneed social com.
tacts more than an increasein that
small sura.

Any group interested in filling
this need could get ldeaa and ad-

vice from the American Public
Welfare Association and its Jour-
nal, 1313 E. 60th St, Chicago 37,
HI., Mrs. Freemen suggests.

A fine example In what can be
done in sponsoring a recreation
club is given by the B&PW which
organized the Indoor-Sport- s Club
for the physically nanaicapped.

"I don t know why It couldn't
be done. It shouldn't beany more
trouble to start somethinglike that
than to organize a bridge club.
You could have handcrafts, sim
ple games, reading and, music'
Mrs. Freeman aays.

The impetus for such a group
would have to be private, Mrs.
Freeman emphasizes. It could
not succeed

" unless it were com-
pletely removed from what many
peopleconsiderthe stigma of wel
fare or reuez services. -

Most of the oldsterswho need
some kind of help besidesfinancial

Evangeline
Country
WMU Topic

"in Evangeline Country" was
the theme of the mission study at
ameetingof lUllcrest BaptistWMU
with Mrs. James Smith in charge.

Tae study was in preparation
for the Annie Armstrong home
Mission offering and week of pray

out

er the first week in March.
Mrs. Smith opened the study,

with a sketch of the noem. "Evan
gelise." The mission book which
was studied deals with Baptist
mission work among the French
people of South Louisiana.

Mrs. D. W. Overman led a spe
cial prayer'for Baptist workers In
theFrenchquarter of New Orleans.

Mrs; Ina Montelth gavt the even-
ing prayer.

10 was announced that a gift
would be seat to the Margaret
fund student at Hardla-Slmmon- s

and that a box of candy hadbeen
donatedby Mrs. Wt E. Miller and
Mrs. JamesBaker to be sent to
the group's adoptedretired minis-
ter.
, Plans were discussed fer the
preparation of the workers confer-
enceto be held at the churchFeb.
18 beginning at 8:39 p.m.

Mrs. S. D. Vinson gavethe bene-eMctl-

The meetingnextweekwill
be a Bible study from "Women of
Destinyla the NewTestament,"by
the Rev. Don Perkins.

Ruby'sBtfluty Shop,
MRS. ZILttA JENKINS

Msnsgsr
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
1M E. 2nd Dfsl 44611

Dal rin a.r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different.States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9:00 AM. to T:T7 TM.
9th and Young Dial

fc

of Mother," Miss Cantrell points

But men often lose contact with
their families, Mrs. Freeman ob-

serves. "And often It's their own
fault because they didn't formu
late close family ties when they
had the chance."

On the basis of thtlr work both
Miss Cantrell, and Mrs. Freeman
agreethat housing is evenmore of
a problem than recreation, on
the state level workers are more
and more distinguishing between
casesthat need financial aid only
and those who need other things
too.

But when they find an eld man
living in filth there isn't much
they can do because there isn't
an adequateplace to sendhim.

Miss Cantrell suggeststa pos-
sibility of establishing a nursing
home in Howard County, one ei-

ther maintained by the county
with assistancef from privato ho
nors or run on a private basis
with

Doing somethingabout the
nroblem would take a good

deal of organizationof course,but
fllllnn the need for recreation
among our older citizens is some--
thins any aroun of people witn a
sincereconcernfor their neighbors
could tackle.

504 JnJwwafi
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Talent
To Be
At Lomax

L. H. wDl be H
ceremoniesfor the Sbre-theF- a

to be held at the to
max on Feb, 25.

.eaaaaV

Bal BBal BBal

Batton master

Talent Show
School

There Is no age limit for con
testants, as all wOl be Judged oa
talent, showmanship, audiencere-
ception and costume.A groupmay
have from one to nine personsin
It with a limit of six minutes for
the act Prizes of $3, 13 and $2
will be given.

Anyone wishing to enter the con-
test may contact Mrs. L. O. Ad-kt-

Rt 2 Big Spring, or Mrs.
Cecil Lona at the Lomax Gift. In
order that programs can be print-
ed the deadlineon entries has been
set for Feb. 20.

Members of the 4--H Clubs are
Instructed to state their member-
ship on their entry applications.
The high-poi- nt 4-- contestant
over 13 years of age may enter
the District Sharc-thc-Fu- n Contest
later in the year.

Tickets are 23 centslor children
and 50 cents for adults, with all
proceedsgoing to the Lomax Com-
munity Center.

FIRST
becauseof 1U I I.JobsJUh")orange I ASPIRIN ... Ihaver. aecU' k kihb CHiLHinv.irate aoaase.
ftWs Lapst SefcfAspirin FarCttm

Emerson TV
Sslesend Service
Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Best
In TV Seeand Hear

EMERSON

Emerson TV Priced

As Low As

$189.95
HARDWARE
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For All
Lee Gttt, right, who becsme managerof Town & Country Horn Furnishings recently, ihowt visitors
In the store some of the many groups of fine furniture on display at the local firm. At left are Frances
Doll, 100 Nolan, end Erve Dyer of wsdd apb.

ServiceIs Stressed
By Town c Country

Town & Country always preparing le ot Sprln8 'roJn
Is more fur- - of concern.

nlture store. It's a service lnstltu- - cerntagy, home furnUUnjf
-- We sell furniture and we give " or "?":service," is the slogan of the busy Experts their field, t

concernlocated at 205 Runnels. & Country are anxious to
The emphasis Is on service make their knowledge and se

Town & Country thrives on perlence available to persons
customers.And years of Dln d decoraUng a new home

experiencein the home furnishings
demonstratedthat or an old home to make itfield have cus--

tomers appreciate the "extra" more comfortable attractive,
services that an Institution like Residentsot the Big Spring area
Town & Country provides. apparently appreciate the many

Actually, Town St Country per-- services available at the popular
sonnel Jay Trost, owner; Char-- downtown furniture outlet, also,
lotto Lansing and Lee Gist, sales To provide constantly Improv-personne- l;

and Bill Lansing and lng service, as well as to more
Albert Garcia, in the service do-- adequately accommodatea grow-partme-

don't consider"serv-- lng clientele. Town & Country has
as an extra their work. It's addeda display balcony along the

an essentialpart ot their Job. north side of the store.
For Instance, if a customer se-- The new balcony adds almost a

lects the Lees AlVWool Carpeting third the display nrea of the
for his home. Town & Country con-- store. Known as the "Bargain Bal-aide- rs

It a prime responsibility to cony" the new section is the sec-lnst-

the carpet to the complete ond mezzanine for the concern,
satisfaction the customer. Lan-- The rear mezzanine, formerly the
sing and Garcia are expert carpet bargain balconr, now Is known at
mechanics,and they always strive Town & Country's Gallery of Fine
to install carpeting to assure Its Furniture.
full lifetime of wear and the max-- The firm features natlonally--
lmum of beauty and "utility. advertisedbrands of furniture and

For the same reason. Town & offers "everything for the home,"

WOOTEN & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 44292
505 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

GLEN
Says . . .
YOU CAN

1 SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

PSssnn I

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

Furniture Tastes

TRANSFER

f :

TaintNow!

SHED

EtWHEII

GOOD FOOD
At Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL

ddSta. v -.. c - v 'V
- -- IT'S NO TRICK AT

Just flip your electric
or plug in the cord

and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
kquick as a flash. I'll save

time and energyand
makelife more enjoyable,

Ywar Electric Servant

WITH

THB WONDER PAINT

SC49
ML

$1.75

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

nuet mirwet wtus tut
STAT OIUJ lOfttfB USU

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Its

BUILDING

it

BVssHsW

C7KlJtJ

400

Tractors

Glen BrOWll HaS Pcisa Can Save

Line

Fine Foods
small concern which

a complete line of foods and spe-
cializes'

In friendly courtesy.That's
Gtcn Brown Grocery, at
B04 West 3rd.

Tho housewife can find anything
that can be found anywhere else
on the shelvesof the store, and In
addition she find of

spaee for her car. And
Brown boasts thathis prices are
"right"

Those who do not have automo-blle-s

can take advantageof the
free and quick delivery service fur-
nished by the grocery. Brown's
trucks will go anywhere in town
at anytime.

People who cannot get to the
store can simply phone in, and the
ordor will be filled to specification
and delivered in time for meal
preparation. The store phone is

'

Each customerto enter the store
is as an Individual at
Brown's. The customers'problems
are the store's problems. These
problems are tackled with gusto
by the clerks on duty, who are al-

ways ready with table sugges-
tions.

Brown Is an accom--
butcher,and any type meatincluding mirrors, lamps, pictures.

desired Is In stock along with a
appMances, furniture for every varJetyof luncheon meat cuts. Veg--
room, and a drapery service. etables,dairy products,and staple

ThomasWatklns, formerly man-- grocery Items are plentiful, as
ager of the store, now is convalcs- - ar8 drug. and

heart and I" Brown, his wife anddng from a attack per--
inni.ni hn. ti. .nn hii h oM Jimmy Krumnow work in the store.
to return to the firm. Gist now Is They are ready serve the peo--

Home Furnish-- Country personnel are win-- on the Job to take over 5'?, ' ,m' to
Incs than Just another jng to counsel with customerscon-- management the 7 P-- e5CcePt

In

Town
be--

and

Ice" In

to

of

the

L

Dial

ALL!

switch

.you

WASBJ

A

Pshed

to

to

ine FURNITURE
01,1 REFINISHING, REPAIR

jfifgtifa Grease & UPHOLSTERY

jlMlW Butane CABINET WORK

'-
-x
66l) Dlesel FueI FLOOR COVERING

Tires CALL US

Accessories For A" Household Repair

K. H. McGibbon Household Repair
Phone 601 E. 1st , uuh Road Da) 3.3333

I Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

V end Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

I 1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVING- -

Machine

HARD WORK . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the'coming season.

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LarnesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

ABRAMS

International
Trucks
Farmall

'

ra Tr iM esasa

1. H.

&

AND CO., INC.

or

Service of Service
A Counsel In

906 Oregg Dial

You Look
Your Best In

We Cleanl

fiHt&W

Of
carries

located

can plenty
parking

treated

himself

undries.
addition

Sunday.

AHEAD

ir
DRIVER

W&&KFA

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line

C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

TlVrrTldi

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

909 Larnesa Highway Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years

friendly Hours Of Need
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Clothes

fftyb(9
'Mitm.

CORNELISON

Complete

CONCRETE

HOWDOM)Ke
HOUR WIFB FROM
FROatNOiOUR rCsmiwsHiy

THB

Time In IncomeTaxseason
Save time during tax time by

using a Preclsa electric or hand-operat- ed

adding machine, says
Gene Thomas, owner and mana-

ger of the Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply at 10? Main Street In
Big Spring.

Preclsa hasall the necessary
features to figure tax returns, ac-

cording to Thomas.
Another machine that comes In

handy at this time of year, also
stockedby Thomas'concern,Is the

Ic Printing Calculator,
which automatically divides, mul-
tiplies and provides the user with
an automatic credit balance.

The Printing Calculator is man-
ufactured by Olivetti. It carries
enough columns so that the user
can add or multiply up to 11 fig-

ures.
TheThomas concern gives demon-

strations of nil its machines. One
demonstrationwill convince the cus-
tomer he can purchase the best
adding machineon the market for
about tho samo as a machine
which does not boast all the con-
veniences.

Office equipmentand office sup-
plies are also available at the
Thomasestablishment.Such Items
as record books, sheets, binders
and allied equipmentcan be found
In ample stocks at the locai store.

A new Royal Typewriter, the

r'lHWHITIM

SOCKS.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
SheerMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

212 3rd

BTwrrHl)ri my uuoAsmep
V

s

can

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

E.

COOK

1 Block
Hotel

West Hi-wa- y 80

CO.

Trained Mechanics

AUO I ALWAYS HAVSl

eiis.i"afc iiWi

popular machine of Its kind
ever made, plays a major role
In helping keep office 'records
straight. The RoyalElectric Is fast
taking the place of hand-operate-d

machines.Each strokeof the keys
on the electrically-operate-d ma-chin-e

makes the same Impres-

sion when carbons are used.

ThreeTexansHeld
By Army

WASHINGTON UT--The Army
today identified 47 additional sol-

diers now presumeddeadin Korea.
All were listed asmissingfor more
than one year and there has been
no Information to Indicate that any
of them might still be alive.

The names and those of their
next of kin Included:

Pfc. RtchardoGarza,son of Mrs.
Hcrmtnla Garza, San Antonio.

Yesterday the Army identified
two other Texans among 85 addi-
tional soldiers determineddead In
Korea.

The Texanswere M. Sgt. Ira N.
Taylor, husbandof Mjs. Theodora
L. Taylor, El Paso, and Cpl.
Ellseo Clemente Vergara, son of
Mrs. Angellta Vergara, Robstown.

Store
3 Stove at Extra

Low Cost.

Living room, Bathroom and
Trailer Heaters ... all
greatly reduced.

COMIC BOOKS
POCKET BOOKS

BUYSELL TRADE

Come In and See
Our Many Bargains

2nd House On Left Oh
Old Hiway West

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latest equipment money buy
500 Johnson Phone 1

twJ
APPLIANCE

Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

North
Settles

most

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

We Are

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

CHEVRON SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

STA.

n r
VVWWWWI

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
All Work

MU7t Otto, tscnvwty
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Doi

Dial

Ch0" Salbimtt
We Have A Good Stock.

Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr Mmxt
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

That Is the slcfgan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcomeby to fill-u- p and then eatbefore
you go home.

66 Truck and

eOTMCMHfjpuig
TWSAtwrnl

Deceased

Thomas
General

MAGAZINES

CLAY'S

flisf

McPHERSON

Guaranteed!

ffin.

SERVICE

Phillips Stop Cafe
Dial

''BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S (. H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R&H
HARDWARE

JErA

107 Main

And Rool

111

OFFICE
Office Equipmentand Supplies

Mrffa.

BEFORE
YOU BUY

POND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

Dial

NECCHMT'i
1

You owe it to to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your more

OILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East2nd Dial

JCOK"!

jsjjB VM

BArstoixtsv

Dial
1403 Birdwell

DIAL

ffjTsiTa

buttonsl

sewing
easllyl

SEWING

TP

Lane

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car end
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
oil . . .

USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Big

Mrs. &

8031E.

pav

IF....

Incurnnra Estdtt

JOE

AND

yourself

IT5TOPS

serviced, lubricated

Simplify Your
Concrole Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mlx
lng concrete out of your con

schedule. Let us mix
to your order anddeliver.

' DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rudy Ulxtd

Conerttt Wttbed
Bud and OrtTtl
Ktil Uljhwtj M

E. 2ND

TRY

m
Regardless otthe
style that you desire
. . . Our saddle
craftsmen 111 make
It to your

When you buy
from Ward's

Boot and Saddle
shop . . . You buy
quality andstylo . , .

Come in today see
some ot our Samples.

'w
J

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps A

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Larnesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIQNED
BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

ssssssssPnuassssssssslbpJsk?

HP JsssaaHH

'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meats
every test, speeds jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

TEXAS
& GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Ilia
Acetvleno and Are- -

Welding Oilfield Work

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and H. M. Rainbolt Owners Operators

Hi-wa- y 80 Phone

structlon

specifica-

tions.
a'Saddtfe

PIT

Leading

WEST
SAND

R&M

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Toste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

I.C all

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- SVS
terns are made by The J. B.
Beaird Comninv. nesr,r i

the development of safe storage
chuih'i'ciii Tor Duiane, propane
anu oniiyurauj ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butant
Butane, Service, Appliances

Larnesa Hwy. Big Spring

Hand Made Saddles

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

CLEANERS 114 E. 2nd Dial
to J 911 Johnson Dl 504 Johnson Dial

,f --
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Police Take Cover
two plainclothespolicemen, W, W. Wllkerson (left) and Don Smith,
headedfor the high hedgeswhen a steerwenton a rampageIn Mem-phi- s,

Tenn, Tuesdaynight The looking horns helped add
to their speed. A motorized force of cowpokes the steer
through city streets for two hours. It butted a car headon,
smashing the grill. The poisewas deprivedof victory when the steer
droppeddead of exhaustion. (AP Wlrephoto),.

There'sA Big DemandFor
SpecialAuto Tag Numbers

There's a big demandfor "Spe-

cial numbers" at the county tax
office, Martha Denton and Helen
Stanley,deputies,in charge of au-
tomobile registration, report.

Special license plate numbers,
that Is.

The two deputies count more
than 100 requestsfor specialnum-
bers In their flies at presentAnd
they estimate the total numberof
such requests,since car tags went
"on sale" the first of the month, at
approximately 200.

It doesn't take much to make a
specialnumber, accordingto most
of the requests. Most motorists
would like to have a two-dig- it

,number becauseIt's easy to re
member.

Others want their license num
ber to be the sameas 'phone num-
ber or house number. Some just
want the same number they had
for 1953. They've memorizedthat
one, and see no use la having to
learn another group of figures.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. turned
in one of the biggest requestsfor
special numbers. Cosden wants to
get the 2.000 series from 2000 to
2050 for its vehicles.

The company has had those
numbers for several years. 2000

usedto be Cosden's telephonenum
ber.

There aren't so many requests
for tags to match telephone num-
bers not since the switch to dial
operations. There are only

mobs than tha moet
advancedautomobile

ever designed. Get more
tian out-ahe-ad Studebaker
atyllng that'a insurance of
top resalevalue.

GetAmerica'a No. 1
car! Tho new Stud-

ebaker ia the greatest
combination of gaa eaving'
and upkeep saving in tho
automobiloworld.

Eaataeered"d ulH to sovel
Studebakerengineeringouts
gasoline consumptionway

Feb. 1954

wicked
chased

police

digits on the highest license platr
number, while all phone numbers
now consist of five digits. Of course.
mere's some demandfor car nura--
beru correspondingto the last four
digits of dial numbers.

Martha and Helen explain that
they try to fill all the requestsfor
special numbers. Tne service u
strictly a courtesy to their "cu
tomers,"

"But don't get us any more re
quests," Miss Dentonurges. "This
Is a lot of work."

It Is too. The deputies nave to
keep a special file cf the special
numberrequests.And they have to
tearout the proper receipt blanks,
pull the special license plates out
of the regular stsck, and prob-
ably call the motorist two or three
times before he gets around to
picking up bis tags.

Occasionally there's a
somebody gets the wrong plates,
and "does he get mad!"

Li Richard Cavazos
Will Marshal Parade

FT, HOOD Vfr A Korean veteran
who won the DistinguishedService
Cross in battle will be grand mar-
shal of the parade the an-

nual SanAntonio livestockExposi-
tion tomorrow.

First Lt. Richard K. Cavazos, a
South Texan who grew up on the
King Ranch, will be the parade

four I marshal.

econ-
omy

mistake.

opening

down because ft eliminatea
excessbulk andpower-wastin-g

dead"weight.
Studebakeris the best

built automobilein America
amazingly low, upkeep

cost thanks Stude-baker-'s

famous father-and-so-n

craftsmanship.
Come In and a fer a ridel

Come see what buy
the new Studebakeris the
big luxurious Championin
tho lowest price field tho
brilliant CommanderV--8.

Lookwhatyou gtt in nwStuitbkr
leiweet wheeHsasesIn the lowestprice H . . . Extra; large,

extrapewerful new brakes:;; New 7.5 I high emptes-sle-n

bath Champlan art Cemmaier V--l aiigjnea...
enwmeus ai vIslMUly ;;,a StuaWaktr"Miracle

RWe" : ; ; AH 1?$4 Stgaahakaftalfer you at extra cast

PowerSteorli-- Ml Af"HHk Wv Overflrlva,

EducatorsAre

Doing Good jot
TeachersTold

Educators are doing a better Job
than ever before, but there Is an
urgent needto do a stiH better Job.

rfiti la mi1b& n ti.. n f m , wii

head of the educationdepartment
of TexasTech, told the Big Spring
ClassroomTeachersAssociation at
Its annual dinner Tuesdayevening
In the high school cafeteria.

Appraisal of the Job Is basedon
various comparisons, particular-
ly those of exam papers today as
against those all the way back to
1832. Even In the field of the three
Rs, where most of the criticism Is
directed, thepresent day pupil on
the record Is learning and retain-
ing more, be said.

But there Is such a vast room
for Improvement that educators
need not take great comfort In
comparisons,said Dr. Carroll. He

"how are doing in Fvrtiqp Was Good
education" and specific
gestlons how the be PENSACOLA, UWAn

better. dentlfled
Carroll did not here yesterday report--1

at In d ifae had parked her where
in maienai ones sucn asa mean,
cash prize, etc. are all he
said. rewards which appeal
to an Inner senseof benefit such
as helping latex' In life, laying a
good foundation for a specific ca-

reer, etc. actually have a greater
tVtvoa owttti itiaa tiea ojojfA

hesawnothing amiss about
competition, Dr. Carroll did
out against telling youngsters
blank that they are failures, "roe

you ttu a cnua ne is a
failure," he said, "his degree of
effort or accomplishment, how-
ever small. Is diminished U
allminated."

Dr. Carroll used a flexible pro-
jector to Illustrate his talk lUus- -
tratlng also one of the Implements
at band through audio-visu- edu-
cation.

Back of every other be
declared, Is the needfor qualified
personnel And back o! that Is the
urgent demand of education for
making the maximum contribution
to democracy.

Lois Coston, president of the
presided at the dinner af-

fair. Among guests were Marvin
Miller. H. Smith. John DibreO.
Clyde Angel, Dan Coaley, mem-
bers of the school board; W. O.
Blankensblp, superintendent;Dean
Bennett, supervisor of elementary
education; Roy Worley, Truett
Johnson. Ruth Rutherford, Dixie
Boyd, M. R. Turner, O. L. Mc-Qah-

principals. The Post
quartet composed of Ronnie Smith,
Jimmle Smith, Laws and
John Campbell, num
bers, and Beverly Young and
Walker, guitar accompani
ment by Harry ice Plumhley, did
a hillbilly duet. HomemaUngstu

of Mrs. Nancy Annen and
Edna McGregor,servedue

Arctic tern Is the long dis
tancechampionof migratory birds;
nestingas far north asthere Is land
in the and wintering In .the
Antarctic.
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Studebakerhu

traveled 62,603 milse
andused2,220 mOIom
of ass 23.7 per
gallonfor overalldriv
ingsummerandwinter,

average highway
epeed 60,"

" "For thepast22 year
1havedrivenallmakes
of canbutneve have
1 drives, anything te
comparewith

It ia truly
a big car ia eesafart
and a small car in
economy."
"The aaamUeagewas
ezcelleat. The ridki.
comfort was
words. I camehome
as as though I
haddrive eojy a few

instead of

Mcdonald motor company
206 Johniqn

It happened
Flying Too High

LORAIN, Ohio UT Martin
32, wasn't able to get his

er plan oft the
ground, but be apparentlywas fly-

ing pretty high anyway.
Municipal Judgo Leroy

fined Mm 1200 yesterday he
pleadedguilty to operating an alr
piano wnue tnioxicaiea. uignway
patrolmen arrested him Sunday
when he crashedInto o ditch while
attempting a takeoff.

Take Your Choice
MERKEL tin- -A sign In a lo-

cal cafe sayst "Coffte It 5
csnts or 10 centsper cup. Pay
which evtr you feel Is right on
tha present cost of coffee per
pound. Thanks. Myrtle."

Mrs. Myrtle Wozencraft, the
said about a third of

her customerspay a dime..

talked about we
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of Job could Fla. uitf-do- ne

woman called tho traffic
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there wasn't meter and. when
she returnedshe found both
ter and parking ticket

Skeptical officials Investigated
and discoveredthat, suro enough
meters-- had been put that
block while the was parked.

policemanwho passed alter
the new meterswere installed had
given her ticket

She was excused from paying'
parking fine because "extenuat-
ing circumstances."

Accidents In Fours

v&nsz;

DETHESDA, Md. Wi-
lliam Powlek, 36, Chevy
Chate was uninjured when his

skidded Into embank-
ment here yesterday.

still wsm't hurt when Ms
struck by driven

Curtis Dangler,24, Po-

tomac.
Powlek was returning his

stranded act belong-
ings when driven Mrs.
Gust! Greoer, 62, Rockvllle.
slid Into his and sprayed
him with glass. Both. Powlek
and Mrs. Oreger were taken

hospital,
aftermitht car driv-

en by Ellerby Hearing, 60,

You benefit from tste Ixtree Imprtveel
qulck-slartl-

ni quality becauseyou SAVE
GASOIINE, and prevent n

cronkcase oil. Quick starting makes
tank Esse Extra last longer.

ih
HHMBll ia4IRIStNIN

ethetaa overturned'when
swerved, avoid tha stalled
cars,

Watchdog Stolm
BROCKTON. Mesa. ves

broke Into shoe plant stariM the
night and took one Heat watck--
aog namea juoy,

Chaplain'sSon Wins
Acquittal In Death

KERRVTLLE UrV!t took- fcw
Just five minutes last nlfht
clare Joan Jim, son theTexas
Rangers'! chaplain, not guilty
murder.

Hill had been no-blll-id

grand Jury the slaying Fred
eric: kocb nearhere last Jan.

But Insisting that wanted
clear his name completely, bad
Insisted trial.

Hill took the stand Us own
defenseand sad shot Koch
sell defense.Other witnessestesti-
fied that Koch was bad charac
ter.

Hill said andKoch had argot
over business transaction and
that Koch had marjrled the widow

xormerpartner liiu.
The trial was one-da-y off sir,

Hill the The Rev.
IHlll, Texas Ranger chaplain.
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Texas Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd, right, files a petition In San Diego, Tex., Tuesday seeking the dis-

missal of the Duval County grand jury In the continuing South Texas political turmoil which has gained
notice the Southwest and brought on of some phases. H. G. Gonzalez,
deputy district clerk, records the papers.Behind Gonzalez Is Mrs. Juanita G. Reyes, anotherdeputy dis-

trict clerk. charged that seven of the Jury's 12 members are tied too closely with George Parr,
political kingpin of Duval County, to conduct an Impartial Shepperdasked a

court order to prevent Duval County officials and the Benavldes school district from destroying records.
(AP

BLASTS AWAY

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AT Fresh, sena-

torial charges that Democrats
had consorted with
indicated today President

advice to to
soften their political blows may be
ignored outside his own Cabinet
and staff.

his characterization
of administrations as
"20 years of treason," Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl-s) said he will not
change his tactics to win Demo-
cratic support for parts of

program.
"The price is too high," he told

a Lincoln Day audience of some
6.000 personsin San Mateo, Calif.,
last night. Referring to the Demo-
crats, he declared that "we can't

them or we would be
guilty of a crime worse than

'theirs."
McCarthy and Sen. Jenner ),

Insisting they are only recit-
ing tho facts, said they Intend to
continue to do so.

ChairmanStephen A. Mitchell of
the National Commit-

tee said at Portland. Ore., that
did not go far enough

when he said hewould advise his
official family to avoid extreme
partisanship.

said the times are
too serious for such partisanship.

Sen. Monroney a) said the
President "failed to meet the
Issue." He said. "We don't mind
the extreme partisanship, but It
is the extreme treason" which he
said some GOP speakers have
been attributing toDemocrats.

The Presidenttold his news con
ference he
admits he needs sup
port for some parts of his legis
lative program, mi', ne aaaea nc
isn't much of a partisan andknows
of no way he can stop this sort
of thing except among members
of his official family.

McCarthy told newsmen In San
Francisco, aheadof his speechin
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New Move In Political Row

throughout federal investigation

'Shepperd
investigation. Wednesday,

Wlrephoto).

GOP Ignores
Ikes Advice

Communists
Elsen-

hower's Republicans

Reiterating
Democratic

Elsen-

hower's

whitewash

Democratic

Elsenhower

Elsenhower

yesterday cheerfully
Democratic

WEATHER

TEUrERATt'BES

MARKETS

moSff'rv'.rynoU

suburbanSan Mateo: "I Intend to
continue giving to the American
people all the facts ... It Isn't
abuseto tell what!s going on. When
It hurts, the Democratsscream. . .
It is our party's duty to expose the
details of 20 yearsof treason."

Similarly. Jenner said at New
Castle, Ind.,that "I propose to tell
the truth regardless of politics."

In his Lincoln Day talk, Jenner
made no reference to the Presi-
dent's remarks but he said: "Don't
let anyone tell you communism
will not be an issue in the coming
campaign. It must and will con
tinue to be until we get the rats
out of government

DOT

Elsenhower said last year he
hopes that any fear of Reds
'actively undermining" gov- - sad thrce
crnment will have vanished by
November's congressional

Jenner told his audience that
while Americans were fighting in
Korea, "their victory was being
thrown away by men high in the
(Truman) administrationwho were
friends or allies or willing
ers of the Soviet destroyers.

Both he and McCarthy were
speaking under auspices of the
Republican National Committee,
which Eisenhower said ought to
observethe rule of moderationhe
voiced.

At Parkersburg,W.Va., Sen. John
Marshall Butler (R-M- blamed
previous Democratic administra-
tions for the Communist capture
of China.

Declaring that "China neednev
er have fallen," he blamed Harry
Dexter White, described as a spy
by Atty. Gen. Brownell, and others
for decisions he said delayed for
four years aid voted to the

in 1942.

.

CONTRACTORS
(Continued from page 1)

at that time becausethey were.
they thought, In the processof ar-

ranging a meeting with the union
to dusCuss a union request for a
pay Increase. The contractors...
had not agreedto pay the Increase
at the dateof Dec. 7, 1953 andhave
not at the present time agreed to
such increase."

The statement said that meet-
ings hadbeenheld and after a final
considerationat a session, called
at request of the union, the con-
tractors said the request for the
ajage increase was derUed. Con-

tractors making the statementcon-

tended that only In a few cases
since Dec. 7, 1953 bad any lobs in
Dig Spring paid more than the
J2.12.H rate. They asserted the
recognized rate for public- - or gov-

ernment jobs in the area was still
JK.12V4.

The contractors Joining in the
statementsaid they felt they had
dealt fairly with, the carpenters
union through the years and had
never failed to agree In
obtaining deservedpay Increases
An Increaseat this time of econo-
mic adjustment might "tend to
scare away potential owner invest-
mentboth in commercialandhome
buildlnc fields' they said. Paying
the requested Increaseafter having
bid In a job would be an "undue
and unfair burdenon the 'contrac
tors who bid in the most compe
titive field that the industry
has ever seen."

Signing the statementwereJones
Construction Company. A. P.
Construction Company, A. P. Kasch
& Sons, Suggs Construction Com
pany, West Texas Builders, H. H.
Rutherford,F. H. Talbot and Son,
Louis Thompson and Big Spring
Lumber.Company, GuyTL Simmons
and Bill Bonner. '

Trash Fir Rpprri
Loose hulls, caught fire at ey

Grain Company about10:45
a.m. Wednesday necessitating a
call for .firemen. The irash fire
url rimticht iitiHai- - nntrftl nnrl
there.was' no loss,

?

'

i

DUVAL
(Continued Prom PageOne)

any answerfrom the grandJury to
Sheppcrd'spetition.

Dlst. Atty. Racburn Norris said,
"Under the law I am the legal
adviser to the grand jury." But
he said he didn't know whetherhe
would file the grand jury's answer
or whether the panel would get
someone else to do It.

Norris also said he andShepperd
were going to discuss an incident
Tuesday at San Diego In which
Texas Ranger Capt. Alfred Alice
kicked and cuffed Norris around.

Allee said he did It after Norris
humiliated him about Alice's being
indicted on a charge of Assault to
murder Parr during a court house
scuffle at Alice Jan. 18.

On the latest series of attacks
led by Shepperd, Pari1 laughedand
said, "He (Shepperd) doesn'tknow
what he's doing whateverhe's do-

ing, he's doing for publicity."
Another challenge came from

Parr's own county.
J. L. MacDonald, a Benavldes

the oUman and rancner

appeas--

before

now

representatives of prominent Du
val County families, once support
ers of Parr, had turned against
him.

"This shows in all probability a
definite split," MacDonald told a
reporter. "The people are getting
courage.I've lived in Duval Coun
ty 20 years and this Is the first
time this hashappened."

MacDonald said the trio told him
they had told Parr to clean up
the Benavldes school district or
they'd do it without him

Four of the seven members of
the school district resignedyester-
day. Four new ones were appoint-
ed.

All four Duval County commis-
sioners quit yesterday, too, and
County JudgeA. W. Tobln appoint-
ed four new ones.

All the records of Duval County
and of the Benayldes and San Die-

go school districts of the county
were orderedbrought to the court
house by Judge Arthur Klein, sit
ting on the bench here during
Laughlln's absence.

The records made a stack thrce
feet high. StateAuditor C. H. Cav-ne-ss

and seven of his assistants
sat down last night and started
sifting through them.

Cavness reported to Shepperd
that the first voucher he turned
over was one transferring $5,000
In jury funds to another fund.
Shepperd said that was strictly
illegal.

Earlier, Judge Klein had-- Issued
a temporary restraining order to
prevent the records from being
destroyed.

He took that action after Diego
Heras, former deputy tax collector
of the Benavldes school district,
testified that he had Issued vouch
ers on school funds to fictitious
personson Parr's orders and had
turned themoney over to Parr,

Heras said the vouchers were
against the school district for the
amount of teachers' contributions
to the teachers'retirement system.

He said vouchers also were Is-

suedat the rate of $500 per month
to B. G. Moffett, Parr's brother-in-la-

for legal services and he
knev7 of no legal services Moffett
ever had performed for the school
district

Heras' affidavit was signed
March 16, 1953.

Judge Klein set Feb. 19 tor a
hearing on Issuing a temporary In-

junction againstdestructionof the
records. The hearing will be held
before Judge Klein here, although
be Is presiding Judge in another
district. 116 was sent here by the
administrative Judge of the region
wnlie Laugnim was gone

In his interview with a reporter,
Parr said that Shepperd didn't
have any jurisdiction in Duval
County. ' .

"Ho says he's operating under
common law authority," Parrsaid.
"We don't haVe any common law
in Texas.We gotaConstitution and
statutes'. fi

'If we're all a bunch of crooks
and If there is any basis for this
(Investigation), the suit should be
filed in Travis County. That's
where the attorney general has

(jurisdiction."
t

Martin VentureReportsFlow
Of Oil; Howard LogsWildcat

Oil flow wai reported today at
Texas Company'sNo.-- H State,
location In the Block 7 (Devonian)
Field of Martin County. Recovery
was 108 barrels of oil and no wa-

ter in an hour's time.
A wildcat location was spotted

in Howard County about six miles
southeast of Vincent by Heyser
and Heard of Dallas. It Is their
No. 1 E. I. O'Daniel, slated for
depthof 8.500 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
staked the No. 2 N. H. Reed In an
unnamedarea about10 miles north
of Coahoma, and Atlantic Refining
Company will drill the No. 1 M. C.
Llndsey In tho Llndsey field some
12 miles west of Lamcsa In Daw-
son County.

A second edger to production In
the SoutheastLuther Field hasnot

Mitchell Says

Ike Should Use

StrongerTalk
PORTLAND, Ore.

Elsenhower will haveto uso strong-
er language it he really expects
the Republican party to tone down
Its campaign against Democrats,
the Democratic national chairman
said here last night.

"He cannot dissociate himselfIn
a lofty way from what Is clearly
a deliberate campaign line which
virtually his entire party leader-
ship has adopted," Stephen A.
Mitchell told Oregon Democratsat
a dinner meeting.

Of the press conference yester
day in which the Presidentadvised
restraint In partisanship matters,
the Democratic party chairman
commented:

"He said he had not seen any
accusations,by membersof his par-
ty charging that Democrats arc
tinged with treason.

"Doesn't he read the papers?
Doesn't he listen to the radio?
Don't they tell him what his own
leaders are saying?"

Mitchell made biting references
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York; Leonard W. Hall. Republi-
can national chairman; and Secre-
tary of CommerceWeeks, and said
they all had taken part in a cam-
paign to try to discredit the Dem-
ocrats' loyalty.

He failed it "a ballyhoo cam
paign of an extraordinarily ruthless
and sinister nature a campaign
to drill Into the public mind a sus-
picion that the Democratic party
Is somehow the party of

In part the tactic Is to divert
attention from adverse economic
reports, Mitchell said, adding that
the Republicans would have to ac-
cept responsibility both for eco-
nomic conditions and for use of
what he said were "unworthy"
tactics.

"The secretary of commerce Is
the very man who has responsibil-
ity for action yet ne has all the
Pollyanna optimism, all the com-
placency that the Republicans ex
uded last time when 'prosperity
was just aroundthe corner.' Bally
hoo is no substitute forleadership,"
MitchcU said.

LivestockMarket
Is Steady Locally

The market reamlned steady at
the Big' Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated400 cattle and50 hogs
went through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 13.00, fat cows
up to 12.00 with a few bringing
even better prices.

Butcher cows went for 8.50 to
10.00, fat stocker calves and year-
lings 16.00 to 18.00, plain calves
for 14 00 to 15.00, stocker steer
calves up to 18.00, heifer carves
15.00 to 16.50, cows, beside calves
from 100.00 to 120.00 and hogs 26.00.

ChamberCompiling
List Of Functions

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce Is now compiling a list
of entertainment functions sched-
uled for this city during the com-
ing year.

Miss Edith Gay, secretary asks
that shebe Informed of any event
scheduled hereso that she.can in-

clude that event on the list. Per-
sons planning functions should in-

form her at the time event is
scheduled,she added.

With such a list, the Chamber
will be able to answer tho many
queries received concerning what
programsare scheduled and when.

Silver Too Heavy
GARDEN CITY. Kan.

found a sack with $37 in loose
change in a patrol car. They did
not know where it camefrom until
the Garden Grill reported a $417
burglary. The Intruder apparently
didn't want to be botheredwith the
heavy silver.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL,
Admissions Mary Tibbs. 611

Bell: Rosa Gonzales. 408 NW 6tb:
A. S. Hockaday, 1107 W 3rd; Mag--

danna uorrea. en nw ma: Wil
liam Robinson. El Paso; Bonnie
benropp, ii sycamore; iaa isia--
aea, uen uei.

Dismissals Connltf Washington,
309'Pinceton:JeannleWblttlngton.
609 W lljth: Herman Hasey, 1210
Lloyd: LaVerne Hall, 411 John-
son; Frankie Tucker, 1S96 Lancas
ter; Rosa Madison, CUthbert.

developed shows on a core. Texas
Pacific Coal and OH No. 1-- Spen
cer had lime and shale on core
from 9,892 to 0,912 feet.

Bordon
Falcon, Seaboard,Grcon andMc- -

SpaddcnNo. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SW SE, T&P sur-
vey, Is reported at 4,840 feet In
lime and chert.

Seaboard No. Zant, 2.308.9
from south and 330 from west-lines- ,

T&i survey, maae it
down to 5,555 feet.

British-America- n No. 1 II. D.
Bcal et al, C NE SW. T&P
survey, reached4,054 feet in lime.

Dawson
Atlantic Refining Company No.

1 M. C. Llndsey, CG7 from south
and 880.6 from cast lines, north-
west quarter, sur-
vey, is a new location in the Llnd-
sey Field some 12 miles west of
Lamesa. It is on a 168.2 acre
leaseand will be drilled by rotary
to 11,000 feet.

SeaboardNo. 4 Peterson,C NE
NW, n. T&P survey, has a
plugged back depth of 6,896 feet,
and operator Is preparing to pull
tubing.

SeaboardNo. 1 Middleton. C SE
NW. T&P survey, recover
ed 32 feet of dolomite and anhy
drite with no shows of oil or gason
a core at 4,250 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Winford, C

TicketsReady

For lions Show
Tickets are going on sale for

the seventhannual Lions Minstrel.
Rehearsal tempo Is being step-

ped up, too, said Louis Carothcrs,
seneral chairman of the show
which goes on March 4-- In the
city auditorium.

Most of the specialty acts have
been secured said Carothcrs.
There will be approximatelya doz
en of these In all, backed up by
a chorus. There are still open-
ings for a dozen or more voices In
the chorus, and any person who
likes to sing is Invited to partic
ipate. Choir rehearsal is 7 p.m.
Friday at the Girl Scout Hut be-

tween 14th and 15th on Lancaster
Street.

Joe Blum Is heading the ticket
selling brigade for the territory
north of Third Street while John
Dlbrell Is In chargesouth of Third
Street.

This year's production will de-

velop the show boat idea, Caroth
ers explained. In the first act, the
show boat makes Its arrival and
readies for the show. The second
act then is the presentationof the
"show".

Specialty acts are practicing
regularly, the chairman reported,
and will come together on March
4 for the dress rehearsal. End
men start their routines Monday
evening, brushing upon their lines
andspecialties.

Robbery Suspects
QuestionedHere

Five men were arrested here
Wednesday evening by city police
for investigationof the armed rob
bery at the B&B Food Store last
Monday night.

Chief of Police E. W. York said
today that all had been released
but one, who is being held for in
vestigation of a robbery at Lub
bock.

York said the man had a news
paper clipping in his picket at the
time of arrest which concerned
a Lubbock crime.

Lubbock authorities have been
informed of the arrest, and the lo-

cal police are waiting on further
Information from the other city.
Meanwhile a backgroundcheck is
being made on the man by offi-

cials in Austin and Washington,
Three of the men arrested by

police jast night were apprehend-
ed in the 100 block of East 3rd.
Another was arrested at 3rd and
Gregg. The man still being held
was picked up in the 700 bblock of
Goliad.

Woman Treated For
Injury After Mishap

Mr. L. T. Scogln, 28081S Scurry.
received first aid treatment at
Cowpcr Hospital yesterday after-
noon for bruisesreceivedIn an au-

tomobile accidentat 21st and Scur-
ry Streets.

Hospital attendants said that
Mrs. Scogln was not seriously
hurtand that she was dismissed
after-treatme-

nt.

She was driving
an automobilewhich was In colli-
sion with a truck driven by Marvin
M. Morell, 1111 West 2nd. The
accident occurred about 3:30 p.nv

Another collision was reported
to police at 5:25 p.m. at 4th and
Goliad, but there apparently were
ho injuries. Harvey L. Coffman,
2401 Runnels, and Dick W. Rlgsby,
1504 Sunset, were operatorsof ve
hicles.

Heart Attack Fatal
Refuja S. HUa'rlo. 63, died sud

denly 'of a heart attack Wednes-
day night. She was a native of
Sonora, Mexico.

Funeral arrangements were
pending at the Nallcy Funeral
Home this morning.

Repairs UnderWay
The second floor, of the City

Hall is receiving a face lifting to-
day. New tile is being placed in
the) police station and the ante-
room of the City Commissioners'
office.

SW SE, L. Cunningham.
got down to 7,352 feet in lime and
shale.

Stanollnd'Albaugh No. 1 Dyer.
C SE SE, T&P survey, Is
reported at 7.35Z feet in lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. Y. Graves. C
sw SE, T&P survey, Is
rigging up reverse rig.

Howard
Claude E. Heard and Heyser of

Dallas No. 1 E. I. O'Daniel, some
six miles southeastof Vincent. Is a
new wildcat location slated for
drilling depth of 8,500 feet. Loca
tion Is C NW NW, sur
vey, on an 80 acre lease.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil spot-
ted Its No. 2 N. II. Reed (Account
No. 1) in an unnamedarea about
10 miles north of Coahoma. It will
be, drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet
It is 1.980 from north and east
lines, survey.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chand-
ler, C NW NW, survey,
hit 4,132 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer,C SW SW.

T&P survey, had no shows
of oil and gas on a core between
9,892 and 9,942 feet. This project
is midway between the same
firm's No. 1 Little and No. 1--A

Spencer, both producers from the
Slluro-Dcvonia- Operator is now
reaming at 9,940 feet. Core recov-
ery was 50 feet four feet of lime,
26tt feet of brown lime, six feet
of grey lime, and 17 feet .of green
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Tom Spencer, C SW SE, 11- -

32-2- T&P survey, hit 10,018 feet
In lime. Top of Ellcnburger Is 9,-9-50

feet.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE. 10-3-

2n, T&P survey, got down to 9,058
feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 J. O. Hancy, 1,694.28 from north
and 2.G42 from east lines,
T&P survey, reached9,737 feet In
lime and chert.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Mfdred Jones,C NE NE NW.

n, T&P survey, Is breaking
down drill pipe.

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis and
Hood No. 1 I. H. Neff, C NW SW.

T&P survey, hit 7,360 feet
in lime and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 J. O. Hancy, C
SE SE, T&P survey, is
reported at 5,350 feet in lime and
shale.

McSpaddcn, Green, Harris No.
1 C. E," Gilliam, C SW SW n,

T&P survey, bored to 6,303 feet.

Martin
Texas Company No. R State,

C NE SE, survey,
made 115 barrels of oil In an hour
and 10 minute flov on a drillstem
test from 12,080 to 12,151 feet. Test
vyas actually for an hour and 48
minutes. There was a weak blow
for 26 minutes before oil surfaced.
Flow to pits was for 10 minutes
and flow to tinks was for an hour.
Gravity was 44.8 degreesand the
gas-oi-l ratio measured21.4-- Tub-
ing pressurewas 100 pounds, flow
ing pressure was from 2,190 to
4,000 pounds, and the
shutln pressurewas 5,460 pounds.
Operator Is now preparing to run
5'i inch casing, ice Hour tanx now
was 108 barrels of oil, with no wa
ter.

Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C NW
NW, T&P survey, is mix-
ing mud. Operator is preparing to
dig rat and mount hole.

SeaboardNo. 1 Parker, C NE
NE, T&P survey, Is re-
ported at 6,380 feet in shale and
lime.

Action Is TakenTo
Acquire More Land
For Right-Of-W- ay

Anoter condemnation proceeding
has been filedwith County Judge
R. H. Weaver against land needed
for extending Fourth Streetoutside
the cast city limits.

A board of specia) commission-
ers; consisting of It. L. Cook,
George O'Brien, and C. B. Law-
rence, has been appointed to ap-

praise the land.
The land involved is .058 acres

owned by Otis L. Gandstaff justf
east of BIrdwell Lane, ,

Earlier this week condemna-
tion proceedings were started
against about 45 acres of land in
the same vicinity, owned by II.
S. Moss, .

Up-To-D- ate Maps
Of City Available

Up to date maps of the City of
Bi spring can now be obtained at
the Chamberof Commerce offices
in the Permian Building.

The old map has been revised
to include new developments and
changesIn location for various of
fices. It contains an alphabetical
list of streetsand a cross-Inde-x so
that the streets can be located on
the map.

The complete city is pictured on
one side of the map, it was point-
edout byManagerJtmmle Greene.
The old maps bad part of the
city on one sldp and the area near
the airport on the other.

Attend Funeral
Rites In Itasca

Mr. and Mrs. C Y. Cllnksclaes,
705 West 18th.-- and Mr. and Mrs,
N. R. Holcombe, 600 West 18th,
have returned from Itasca where
tncy aiienaea uieviunerai oi Airs
A. O. Clinkscales.

Mrs. Clinkscales died Friday,
Feb. 5, in Itasca, and the funeral
was held last Saturday afternoon.
She was C. Y. Clinkscales' and
Mrs.' Holcombc's mother.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HONESTY PAYS
IN COURTROOM

CHICAGO Judge
Cecil Corbctt Smith didn't know
the man who spoke to him in
Monroe Street court yesterday.

"Judge," repliedHarold Elson,
30, "I'm hungry. I'd llko lo get a
cup of coffee."

"You promise to como back?"
JudgeSmith askedas he handed
Elson a half dollar.

Elson said he would and in 10
minutes he was back in court
and handed the judge 40 cents
change. JudgeSmith reducedhis
fine to $10 and sent him to the
city jail to work it outi Elson
was arrestedfor being drunk and
loitering.

'Man1 Proved
To Be Female

COLUMBUS, Ohio MV- -A r-

old woman who dressedas a male
since the age of 7 and whose mas-
querade confounded a criminal
court pondered the future today as
she awaited transfer to the State
Reformatory for Women.

"There can't be much of a future
now," Violet Marie Bradshawtold
a newsman. "I don't know whether
I will be able to live it down."

Violet was unmaskedas a wom
an In a sensationalturn of events
yesterdayafter she had been sen-
tenced to a term of 1 to 10 years
In Mansfield Reformatory, an in
stitution for men only, on an em
bezzlement charge.

Judge Dana F. Reynolds hastily
changed the sentencoto the Marys-vllt- e

Reformatoryfor Women after
Violet's brother, Patrick, protested
the person appearing in court
dressedas a man actually was a
woman. Violet appeared In. court
as Vernon M. Bradshaw. Her

w. uriuu oi lasi August, vera l.
Bradshaw, 29, fled the courtroom
Newsmen were unable to locate
her afterward.

But Violet told newsmen the dis-

closure of her masquerade"must
have taken herby surprise.I tried
to tell her myself but I couldn't
get around to it."

Mrs. Vera Bradshaw has two
children a boy 12 and a .girl 8
by a previous marriage.

SamuelO. Givens
Dies In Loraine

COLORADO CITY Samuel O.
(Doc) Givens, 74, retired farmer
and former Mitchell County com-
missioner, died at his home In
Loraine, Wednesday afternoon fol-
lowing a long Illness.

Givens was born Nov. 23, 1879 In
Arcadia, La., and had lived In Lo-

raine for 48 years. He was a mem-
ber of the Woodmen of the World
and the PresbyterianChurch, and
had marriedMrs. Jlmmie Johnson,
March 1. 1937 in Shreveport.

Funeralservices will be held to
day at 4 pjn. In Loraine at the
First Baptist Church, with the Rev.
Lcnard Hartley, pastor, officiating.
Burial Is to be in the Loraine
Cemetery.

Among survivors are his wife
and a daughter,Prlscllla Givens of
Loraine.

ScoutsOn Program
At Lions Session

Members of Boy Scout TroopNo.
7, sponsored by the Lions Club for
22 years, were guests at the Lions
weekly meetingWednesday.

Introducedby ScoutmasterJesse
Mendoza, they performed some of
the stunts which wiH be part of
the Scout Circus Thursday eve-
ning. Dan Krausse, district com-
missioner presented the troop
leaders and Allen Orr, neighbor-
hood commissioner who services
the unit. Assisting Mendoza is Sgt.
Noah Lcyva who was a member
of the troop in 1937 under John R.
Hutto, the original scoutmasterfor
the troop.

Ther were 20 Scouts who were
guests of the Lions. Krausse ap
pealed for more men to serve In
capacities of leadership with the
boys.

Midland CrashDeath
MIDLAND Wi A

Midland painter, C, A. Thurmond,
was killed 10 miles northwest of
here yesterday when his car
crashed and overturned on State
Highway 158.

BlBV'aaI

Ton know Miss Perkins.Well,
he's been drlylni; her own ear

around our town for little morer

, than SO .years. .,
The otherday shehada bit of

trouble pirklng down on Main
StreetDidn't quite make it the
first try, so she pulled ou( to
startover whena fellow waiting
to passstarted tooting his horn
impatiently.

On thesecondtry, shewas still
' havine a little difficulty and so
this smartaleck hollered. "Lady,
dbouknqw how to drivel" " Yes,

, young man," Miss Perkins an

Feb. . 1054

SenatorsPoint

Out War Danger
WASHINGTON Ml Senators

Russell (D-G- and Mansfield
said today they fear the

United Statesmay be backed into
war in Indochina.

They called upon President El
senhowcr to consult Congress be-

fore taking any further steps to
help the French against redewed
Communist attacks. Elsenhower
told his news conference yesterday
there Is no attempt to carry on
any policy in the dark.

The President said every move
the government takes to aid lst

forces In Indochina Is,
carefully calculated to keep tho
United Statesfrom getting involv-
ed in a hot war there.

"What I am apprehensive,
about," Russell said In an Inter-vicw,"- is

getting backed Into war
through the chlpstone assignment
of personnel.

Russell, a memberof the Armed
Services Committee, said the com
mittee was not told about tho
assignmentof 200 American Air
Force technicians until they were
on their way to Indochina. He said
by then it was too late for, the
committee to do anything.

'There are plenty of mechanics
they couW have gotten to go with-
out sending servicemen," Russell
added. "There are plenty of me-
chanics In France."

The President said there ap-

peared to be some misunderstand-
ing about notifying the committee
In regard to tho technicians. He
added that the technicians will
handle American - provided air-
craft In Indochina, will not bo in
combat and are scheduled to be
withdrawn by next June15.

Mansfield advised the adminis-
tration to "avoid the Truman mis
take" by "informing Congress be-

fore any action Is taken."
"I don t want to brought Into

Indochina by the back door,"he
added in a separate interview.

Collier Is Named
KentuckyMentor

LEXINGTON. Ky.
sop Ulanton Collier,

ve

Kentucky's
new head football coach, was
hailed today as the "right choice"
to keep the Wildcat football ma-
chine rolling in high gear.

Collier was hired for three years
at $12,000 a year and $2,000 ex-
penses yesterday to step into the
big shoes vacatedwhen Paul Bry-
ant resigned last week to become
coach and athletic director atTex-
as A&M.

With the signing of Collier, 15
major universities and colleges
havenow filled headfootball coach
vacanciessince the end of the 1953
season. Only Idaho is seeking a
head mentor.

RountreeService
Is Set For Friday

Funeral ritesfor John M. Roun-
tree of San Angclo who died in a
hospital here Wednesday have
beenset for 3 p.m. Friday at Nal-le- y

Chapel.
Mr. Rountree,57, was a native

of Harper, Tex.
The Rev. JamesPark will offi-

ciate at the funeral sei ,ce. Bur-
ial will be in the City Cemetery,
with membersof the American Le
glon serving as pallbearers.

SentencedFor Rape
HOUSTON UV-L- eo Garrett,

Negro, was sentenced to
life imprisonmentfor raping a

white woman. The Juiy
returned tne verdict In District
JudgeFrank Wllllford's court here
yesterday after four hours of

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

RCTALTT DEEDS
Olenn Smith to P. w Ualon. an un.

dlTlded M9.31U1 lntcreet la 15) acre
In Section M, Slock JJ. TowmhlpTP Surrey.

Millie sate et al to M II. Bennett at
al. an overriding royalty Interrtt of Withor l.th in that portion of section t. Block
JJ. TowmWd Tar Buryey, Which
U north of the TP railway

M;. Balll Taylor to Walter J. Tayloret el, an undivided 4 Interest In the north-we- itquarter of Section 72, Block SiTownehlp TJiP Surrey, exceptingn acre.
MINERAL pEEDS
A,Tii ?'i ?.V Bnlee Woore. an fa
29. HiiTC Bureey.

.leWrriMMfM

Romwhere I sit... JoeMarsh

Wish I'd Said That

swered, "I do. But I don't have
time to teach you now,"

From where I alt, it's not al-
ways easy to have a goodanswer
readywhenyou needit But when
somebodyinsists that I rote for
his candidate, for Instance, or
choosetea instead of atemperate
glass of beerwith dinner, I know
the answer, lfa all a matter of
personal preference... and none
of us like "backseatdrirlng" from
anybody.

Cepjtight, Hit, United Statu Brtutrt Foundation


